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11111111MER BES,"IITEI.
,COLUMBIA. HOWE,

CAPE MAY,

GEORGE J. BOLTON.

CARLISLE WHITE .SULPHUR
smixas.—Tho Proprietor takes Western br. an.

'bouncing that tbis favorite Rad fashionable Watering
Place Is now open for visitors. Thu p.rsonal after Un-
divided attention of dm proprietor willbe Wen sto the
%cants and comforte of bin gnosis.

IYI-11n• l`t. W. WOODS, Predator,

ILZEA BATHING, LONG BRA.NOII,. N.
J.—The PAVILION RoTEL'is notropen for Board-

era. This old-setabltehed, Hotel is 250 Net [root facing
fbe Ocean. Persona can secure rooms by addressing the
tiudereigned by mall. SAMUEL C. MORRIS.

Proprietor.
je2l-6tThree linen leave Philadelphia daily.

&EA. 13A.THING.-NATIONAL HALL,
IXJ CAPE ISLAND, Cape May, N. J. Is now open for
the reception 'ADM numerous guests. 'Terms moderate.
•Childrenundef 12Tears of age and servants 'hLI(prioe.

Superior asoommodatlons and ample room for two
tiondred persons. AARON 0a.ERSTSON,
024-21 n Proprietor.•

OU GELT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC -CITY, N J..

NEAREST ROUSE TO THE SEACII.
Thie well•knowa house is now open for thereception

ofBoarders. Bathingnever wasbetter. .
3rlS•lm• 'J. WOOTTON', Proprietor.

g.BA BATHING.—CONGRESS HALL,'Q LOl4O BRANCII,_ New derneg, to now open for the
Row°. Persona witting to engage room will address

jel7-19t. WOOLMAN sroKss, Proprietor.

:UNITED STATES HOTEL, LONG
MOM, N. J., is now *Pon for thereception of

qlettors. Address B. A. SHOEMAKER, Prop'r. AS-21W

THE WHITE HOUSE, LQOATED ON
illastmchnsetts ayenun,between the OceanandRail-

oad, at ATLANTIC CITY, Se now prepared to reoeivo
'visitors. The proprietor, thankful for past liberal sup-
%tort, pledges himself tospare no efforts that will contri-
Into to the happiness ofhis patrons. and secure for them
the comforts ofi home at the sett-side For information,
address WV3L WHITEHOUSE,

. Atlantic City.

'EESTER COUNTY HOUSE, AT.
sv warm CM!, T.-'Chia private' .BOARDINO.
:GOOSE (always opon for Boarders). is now fully ar•
'ranged for the accommodation of Summer visitors. The
'situation to one of the beet on the Island, being in fail
'slew of the Ocean, end near excellent bathing gretend.

my2l-2m JACOB FEM. Proprietor.

'4'T RANKLIN • HOUSE,

" LONG.
-a- BEACH, N. J.

This sielightful SUMMER RESORT brithe sea-side,
tituste OR

LONG BEACH, OPPOSITE THE VILLAGE OF
EARNBOAT.

-Eligibly located, ekes of mere, commanding the
guestrange of Beach and Ocean Scenery on the coaet.
with Fishing and Gunning. facilities at equalled. it. is
sge-eminently salted to those who require a recreative
retreat from the heat and enervating excitements of the
of daring the summer months.

The house and grounds have been thoroughly re-
:fitted and substanttaity-Improved. In a manner to pro-
'note the amusement and comfortof the guests.

BOATS
ler Sailing, Fishing. ands

unninExcursions on the
2nner Bay areprovided, every luxury from "earth,
Din and sea' made tributary to the table and bar.

Trains of cars leave daily via Raritan and Delaware
liar:Railroad, from VINE. Sirest wharf, at 7.30 A K.,to
'Torn' s river; thence b' the fast sailing yacht Ella Lilly
tto said house, onthe Beach.

jelS•stuthilt• FRANKLIN H. STOKES, Proprietor.

EPHRATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS.-
This popular Sommer Resort will be opened for

the season June 20th, 1964. The undersigned begs lefty,
tocall the attention of hia friends and the pnblio in
izeneral to this magnificent and well-known eetabilab.-
Mtent, which, though having undergone a change of
„proprietors, will be continued under the new adminia-
tuella' with greatly improved advantages, and tn-
streesed facilities for health and pleasure.

From his valuable experience, the proprietor feels
trarranted in securing the pnblic that every depart.
mient of theestablishment will be conducted to the en-
tire satisfaction ofall.

The facilities for railroad communication with the
afp_brata Mountain Springs are well known:

FROM BALTIMORE—Northern Central .Railroad.
Me 9.20 A. M. train, via York, Wrightsville , and CO.
%Arabia, arrivesat the Springs at 8.90 P. M.

FROM PHIL A,DELPHIA --Central PennsylvaniaRail-
toad. —The 11.93 A. M. train, changing oars at Landie.
tit lie, arrives at the Springs at 3.90 P.

READING RAILROAD. —The &lbA. M. train arrives
at the 6 rings at 12 M.

FROM SEW YORK—New Jersey Central, via Easton
and Reading. —The 6 A. M. train (Jersey WY) arrives
at the Springs at 12 M.

JOHN W. FREDERICK, Proprietor.
N. B.—A Ins LIVERY attached to the establish-

421ent

WHITE BM. Min'AND
OEIALYBEATZ:t3PAINGIS,

AT DOUBLING GAP, PA.
1. O. CHADSET, Proprietor,

Formerly of Old United Staten and St. Lone Hotels.
IPbiladelpbia, and United States Hotel, Atlantic qty.

Seasonopens June26th.
This delightfulplace Is located in Cumberland county,-hirty,mtea westof Harrisburg.ItisLaceissiblt from

all the principal cltiesby railroad to Harrisburg, thence
ihy the CumberlandValley Railroad to ReWville, from
.Bewville eight miles good staging_ to the Springs. The
atage is always in waiting upon the arrival of the care
ottPassau ger& leavin g Philadelphia,Baltimore, oi Wash-
lington in the morning. can arrive at the SPrings Alma
name evening, at 6 o'clock.

This Rotel is commodious and comfortable, (haling
been recently thoroughly renovated . )with het and cold
bathe attached, and extensive grounds for walks and

.
•

The long experience of the present Proprietor enables
ihim to say that it will be conducted in a manner to
'please all visitors.

N. B.—A dne Livery la attached to the establish-
OMAR • - • • - jag-]ms

•

CRESSON B P G13.-4HIS DE-
LIGHTFUL SIISIIIBR, ABORT. .located -on the

fSammitof the-Alleghenyafonntains; 2.3oofeet above•the
'level of theses, wilt happen for thereceptionrof visitors
run the LBh. day of Rule, 1564; and will 'be...kept' open:

•-ninekl..4.. - Tbo bnildingactinne4ed with

f4tnent are of a substantial and comfortable!
•-efEtS4iiS Water .poxpegm .superior al tree-.

onek. chol'foltstsand dry and bracing atmosphere
--;.dlolltriblite.to the Pleasure of those who seek retie(from

(the oppressiveness ofthe onl tryair of thickly Populated
-PAMIR and cities. The grounds,- walks, arc., have been
:flighty improved, and are of a-varied and picturesque
rcharacter. A fine Band has been engaged forthe season.
:Ample facilities for bathinghave been provided. The
wubscriber intends to spare nopains torender it ig every
respect as comfortable and attractive as passible, and
.topes, by his long experience in the hotel business to
axlitipata and,supply. the wants of the pnblio. The
',railroad 'Oormeotiens of Cresson enable hire to obtain

-getezpliet for. the table not onlyfrom the surroanding
wountryrlyarf or .both the 'Philadelphia and Pitteburg
•;tnarkets.•Therejs at Cresson Springs eTalegraph °Mee,
1111/dtwo daily insiße;frogi./VP4elPhia 1914 rittsburg
-mufti Intermediate points: • ' , 4

Tickets (good foritherferuadktrtp)' from 'Philadelphia
wan be had at :the ogled .ort.briMiniu 4iiriasRailroad
rContpanT Proffurther tutor • ess •MULLIN,. •

CressonSprings; Cantbriacounty, Pe.14316-Ira~,,
. .

eI.ONGRESW'H•ALL; ;-ATLANTIO
would respectfully inforin. `rity rfripadi

and • the public that I have again • taken coNaßgss
:HALL, this beingthe third year, and. have made every
preparation for coming season; the- house being,
mniarged, remo tiled, new furniture, the. chambers
with Spring Beds, !cc., &c., and will accommudnta
Your Hundred Guests. Yon will and nozbetter plate
than.CONORESS HALL; it Is the nearest.thlhoocean of
any of the large hone. R of Atlantis City,- being .litit• 100

;yards from the Beach, thus prosentinglinseirau.aduan-
ititge-tothe public. . There cannot btrany.liettertathing
.ktan • AUantto this. summer; the Sand

Itlt
i"t"fnitalltln:=-draw-b ook oflastlrfor:

beinmatingcur!?n theAtlantic Sas Bo rd: •

, o.'W.:: B.
4" 7. Thlieis'en excellent Band of eng , .

aliPlendid Biltiatd•ltoom• • ta.4•110, •- -

".g4l7•liF- 0 Fr-AT.TAIITIO Ortir, T.
.7.4141.te piastillVitit. Will be ofctaiiid,US nada,

mn the 20th of JUNE.The klume,posseeses advantages
ghat are enjoyed by no otlierlilfel 'Atlantic City.

Its immediate proximity fo'thnt oi:kuld,"the
dente of thebathing opposite it (whlohwit Resents, k
gllne as the present season), the tertaintYcteonstani co.o/s•
libreeses fromftbe sea, ail combine to. enderrtae houskar
voet desirable placeof summerroso , • t

The undersigned need eeareely.epeik ,to hIF •;51.1'.

Vtrona concerning the table, attendance, dtt..-and ,b,f'
111 only remark that hd is detormleed thittthliSarlouse shall nominee to maintain its will:este skied,t

epntatton.
A band of melts has been engaged or tag'pearefiand each of the guests as enjoy (tends',

Veillopportunity for hope. ' • -7, ;CM,
- The railroad facilities between Philadelpitig Nide=
Itantic'are full and complete, whge:ePrElnineereer

guests to and frotaorint:rrai .c.•
Fauns desiring to engage J.1121100WM;;Ali141.4ilai.y.

" BENSON.- •
Proprietorkind Row.- .)ef•lm

•

rftiEDFORD MINERAL.'
Thle popular SamplerReaort tonoti open, and pre.

ipared for thereceptionfifltialtore, until October next.
The Dotal Jw 11 be so'der the charge of the most eiroo.

strienced Managemenrin the country,
The Bedford'Railroad has been finished to within on.

32ottre' ride of Swinge, over fine Taroke road.
Visitors will come toy rtunsylvania Railroad to Hunt.

Urdon, thence by Broad Topand Bedford through.
Ample arrangements have been made to riny.ply deal.

Ore and Individuals with the BEDFORD WATER. la
Xoll-steamedcasks, as follows: •

For Barrel, oak (40 gal) —ll3 00
Bell Banal, oak 2 Oa

." • mulberry,: 400
all orders addressed to R. L. ANDERSON, Bedford.
persona wishing rooms, or any -Information about

aplacemlll addrees BSPT L. AB:DEMON. .ieS..2ln

Rpoti.p BTATS }IOTEL,
• !-•• .CAPE ISLAND, N. J.p

.'WEST, AARON MILLE.II.
, • • raorturronn,

Deg litiletlocall the attention of their friends and
tale pane -he The above magnificent Establishment,

..s6tho
ntrbiebtsitll if/opse for the reception of visitors on the

f Jane.B,Astdes a Spacious .DlXlng Hall and Parlors. it con.
trains an unusual,somber of large and well rentilathe
Wed. Rooms, all handsomely furnished with new anti.
tare tLroughotit.

The Proprietors Of this Establishment will spnre ns
-inure or expense to meet the wants of their guests,

hereby hoping.to share liberally. to the public' pis

App lOaelon for.rooms made, to. the subscribers. by
letterto Cape . a_promp treply.

WEST &

,I,ONGHE'S.S. HALL; 'CAPE ISLAND,
NEW JERSEY, • -

Tide favorite Hotel gill be opinedforth. reoeptioa
*nests on JUNE FIRST.

The Nome hag been refurnished andthoroughly rent.
!rated. Writingand Reading Rooms and a TelegrAPk-
eDflioe hare been added for the exclusive use of the

rheke. -

•The proprtetor fsels warranted Inuncaring the p 114),,
at, with, tr.e•gentientoly and coalminet, °Seers as

trued, each, epaTtnient veal be conducted to the entLt.
fluttlefaction ones montlastldions..

Hassle 'e tktl'Rati_asd ggAsYthe Personal direatirk
'4Mfr. MAARASBLgifeighwthieen engaged egeluelvelYDiR-rCongress Ilan, ,q• •

•
Any fartberkillerieedgbewlll be cheerfully given,

addremaing rerp'44.- J, Y. CARR, .•

eky6.2en , • ; Proprietor.

TR"4"I"ReA andgo.- 5 g. rio.. -461,rieprt •vg.LAWARB Avenue,
Offer for lige, at the 'LoVite Market Prices. a large

Otoak of • • . '
600Alt, • .e..MOLASBEB, COPPICE,
TUB, SPLCES, • TOBACCO.
And UrOceriee geueralli., carefully selected for the

bonsai., trade, ,
, „Bole AgentsTo? twocattater .orFITHIAN & POO BB'S

V.xteneiva Prltgeurdrugractery atBridgeton, B. J.

ACIt ' REL .;%.:E: NAlliej SHAD, Bco.
115"- -44e05-b'bis..lllisa.nlesisl,l2; And 8 linekerel,late-rsaught rot tatt, in mark&Parkagell. 4,;:+2,000 bble. tiew..Smixort,F.r.gtane bay. bud Ilallfr.x'orting.

%KO boxerLnbee, %who, and No. 1 Hefting.160 bble new Kau Shad. • ... •
240 boxes Horkinanr•Connty (Mean, &a., .Instore and for isle by MURPHY & NOON'S.Inl9-tf No. 140 NORTH WHARVES.

ipICKLES:=IiXI .138L5..PICKLES"VINEOAR. , • .
.&) halfbbls. Pickles in Vinegar.
Alse, three-gallon.and five-gallon begs do. •

'Per sale by IWODEB & WILLIAMS,
athl6 107 South WATER Street.
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THREE CENTS.VOL. 7.-NO. 286.
CURTAIN GOODS.

I. E. WALRAVEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO NV. 11. OARRYL,)

MASONIC HALL,

719 •01.1bSTN'UT STREET.
• . •

WINDOW SHADES,

CURTAINS, •

AND

MOSQUITO FRAMES.

ili•if
'

ARMY GOODS.

FOR THE ARKPARD.ITAVY.

EVAN'S MILA:SiSA-T-S-4,.

MILITARY FURNISHERS,

418 ARCH • STREET,
PHELAI. 91LPHLL

Banners, Regimental and Company Flags,:

Sashes,Belts, Peasants, Epaulets, Hats, Caps, Can-
teens, flayersacke, Camp Rita, Field Glasses, Spurs,
and everything pertaining to the completeoutfit of &rmy

and Naiy Officers.
A liberal dlacount allowed to the trade. Je.90.1m

CLOTHING.

EDWARD P. lERLLY,

JOHN KELLY.
TAILORS,

Ao. '615 CHESTNUT STREET,

130101S' HOTEL.)

LLB la SOUTH THIRD MOST.

SAT* flew onhand • mannlete assortment of

0i 11;..407KNC1. AND Si7BILDIEB GOODS. -

1864._ CLOTHING.

LATEST STYLES.:

Wlia44, & JONES,

"niatoiLiNi.-Tiii.ou LNL ozonamt.

toriTE:Wriboam. 0! SEVllffil AID . MURAT
• . PHILADILPHLL. •

Teeneetfally Invitee atteitton to We
rallicent stoat C or. TINE.01.0T/I!,; 7t. ,

-: • : uta, got up In&inert*, *inlet.tryeete% --,
~ ..L" tal and expeitenakTiAtilieriMrirti. ' 1for sale at exeetdtniti ~I -4.4 . lm $

. .

LIM Palen. , .. ..

alto, to his large tmd• oholse variety
ofItIBCIII.OOODS for CUSTOM WORK,

seleMione from the. ants% r
,:asoanctlonii,of both. foreign sad 410-

-

WILLIAM 13.17.,Vt. ,6_4

succEssot
Toon:mast sorter of SIMBNTS sad MEW MAW

splOaos

CLOTHING.
SPRING OF 1864.

EXTENSIVE 'CLOTHING HOUSE,
ISM. BOB said BO CHESTNUT STREET,

PILLLADBLPHLL

E 4 Thefaeillidee of this hottee for doing bosin44 N
are each that they fan seonfidently claim for IS-"ty
the leading- ligroin= among the Tailoring Es.. g

I tablishments ofPhiladelphia. Thal, therefore. 'rt
i- invite the attention of gentlemen Of tuts to

l,1 thetr superb stock of
_

HEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
•,••. •

—•

•

0-. oafby ***kids's. Irtsaut and liiadsegnsi ~

iltilititailif4.;. :4llll.l.N.l,''i
• ...•!'''.l.:'-s'a. t,..'.e ,::•'" ••• ' , ..• ...

• • . ; .! . "1,
; ..i. :;:i.lsit 1-rticrxis' • I 2

..., .... -1.1---;!..: -.. :'...: • _r : iirtiatiiAcildtely add 4 A iirerom DI-,

AlikitkitlT. where the Wee, 'north* MAY be' 3.trAtniideMbraelos oozes frock from London tad '

PERRY & CO.,

COB and 84 CHESTNUT STREET.

arrow DErarimawr. soa mammy: mart
sp44m

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOBMAILER & CO.,
111.FICIMU OE YOURTH and. RACE Streets,

1111LADIL#131A.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

IMPORT= AID DMUS IN
YORSION MID DoKESTIo

- WINDOW AND PLATE GtABB.
• ZASTIPAOMIIta OP

WRITS LEAD AID ZINO PAINTS, POTTY, No.
ANINTS POI, Tats CELRBRATED

FRENCH ZINC PAINTS. • •

Dealers and sedllitUUerS supplied at
m)l4-3m

~
VERY LOW PRICER FOB 0/811.

NET OLBH DRUG ,HOUBE..

WRIGHT &

No. 119 MARKET STREET.

Between 7HONT and SECOND Streets.

Cl. W. Wi110H". 7. H. sippAix;

DRUOCISTS, PHYSICIANS, ANHGE-
VERAL STOREKEEPERS

Oanand at oar establishment a fall assortment
of Itopocted and Domestic bran, I.ordilar 'Pa-tent Medicine''Paints, Coal Ofl,-Wiodow Olaie;PrescriptionVials. etc., aVas low Prime aa aeon-lne, trot-class goods can be cold.

FINE ESSENTIAL OILS,.
Yor Conlietionere, In full variety, and of the
beet quality.

Cochineal, Bengal Indigo, Madder, Pot Ash,
Cudbear, SodaAsh, Alum, Oil of Vitriol, annat-to. Copperaer Extract of Lockwood, dm,

POE DYERS' USE,
Always onband at lowest net cash prim.'

SULPHITE OF LIME.
for keeping cider sweet:Itperfectlyharmlesspre,
nitration, put upffith fall directions for use, In
Packages containing sufficient for one barrel.

Orders by mail or city post will moat with
=attention, or special quotations will be

ed when requested.

• WRIGHT & SIDDALL,
• • •:'. WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE;

No.119 MAIIRETStroa. above FRONT.MN-Manly-fp

DUCK°1"1'ON BAIL DUCK AND CANVASC ' ofall numbers andbrands. • I,:
liavou'e Dock Awning Twills, of all descriptions. for

!reetß,Trunk and Wagon Covers,
AlsoPaper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from 1 to 6

~leet wide. 'Tarpaulin. Deltiug, Sall TwIDA, &c. • •JOHN W. EVItitMAN.my9.11 ' 10* jozis' auer.

PRIUDELPITIA, SATUID'AY, SITLY 2, 1864.

DYSPEPSIA WARRANTED TO BE'
CURED.

DYSPEPSIA HASTHE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
M. A constant pain or unettehmee at the pit of the

stomach.
2d. Flatulence and Acidity.
341. Costiveness and Loss of Appetite.
4th. ()loom and Depreaston of Spirits.
6th. Diorrhmn, withgripiog.
Bth. Pala in It II parte ofthe System.
7th. Consumptive Symptoms end. Palpitation of tho

Heart.
' 9th. Cough, withPhlegm in the Throat.

9th. Nervous Affectionand want ofReprint night.
10th. Lou ofAppetite and Vomiting.
11th. Dizziness. Dimness ofVision, and Lose of Sight.
12th. Headache and Staggering 1u Walking, with

great Weakness. -

• Ont of the thousands of cases of Dyspeptia that have
used Dr. Wishart's Great American Dyspepsia Pills
not one them has failed of a perfect cure. Wo car-
rant a cure in every cane, no matter if of twenty years'
standing. Sold by all druggists everywhere, and at
Dr. Wichart's Ofltce, No. 10 North SECOND SJroot,
Philadelphia, Pa. All examinntions and cousnltationq
free ofcharge. Scud for a circular. Price per box.
Sont by mail, free of charge, on receipt of money.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
I, I:LIZ/terra BRANSON, of Brandywine, Delaware,

formerly of Old Chester, Delaware, do certify that for
one year and a half I suffered everything batdeath from
that awful disease called Dyspepsia My whOWaystem
was, prostrated with weakness and nervous debility; I
could not digest toyfood; if I ate riven a crackeror the
smallest amount of food it would return lntinattrwel•
lowed it ; I became se,cOstive to ray bowels that I would.
not have a passage in loss than from four end often
eight 'days; under this immense suffering, my mind'
soemekentirel.y to give Way; I had dreadful horror and/
evil forebodings; 'thoughteverybodylited me, and I
bated everybody; Icould not -bear myhusband nor my
own children r. everything appeared to be horror-.
sttickeu to me; Ihad no ambition to doanything; Ilost
all my love of family and home; I *mild ramble and
wanderfrom place to niece, but could not be contented;
Ifelt that 1Was doomedto hell, and that there wag ho
heaven for me, and IVas oftentempted to'commit
so near was my whole nervous system destreyed, and
also.my mind, from that Awful complaint, Dyspepsia,
that my friends thought, best to bare 1114 plated in. Dr.
Rirkbride's liost,itnl,.'Wost Philadelphia; I ronialued•
Mere nine weeks, and thought I was a little batter,
but Mit few days My dreadful complaint was raging aa
bad as ever. liming of the wonderful mires per-
formed by Dr. Wisbart's Great American Dyspepsia
Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia, ray husband
called on' Dr. Wlshart and stated my case to him. Ho
said he had no doubt ho could care me. So In three
days after I called and placed myselfunder the Doctor's
treatment, and in two weeks Ibegan to digest my food,
and felt that my disease was fast giving way, and I
continued to recover for about three months, andat the
present time 1 enjoy perfect health of body and mind,
and I most. sincerely return my thanks to a merciful
Cod and Dr. Wiehart, and to his great American Dys-
papal& Pills and Pine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me
from an Insane Asylnm'and a premature grave. All
persons suffering with Dyspepsia are at liberty to callon me or Write, as I am willing to do all the good I can
for suffering humanity.

ELISABETH BRANSON,
Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chester, Delaware

county, Pa.
Dr. IVISIIART'S (nice, No. 10 North SECOND

Street, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia! DysPepsin!
DR. WISSIART Ihave been a constant sufferer with

Dyspepsia far the last eighteen years, during which
time I cannot say that I ever enjoyed a yerfectly well
day. There were times when the Symptomswere more
aggravated than at others, and then It seemed it would
be a great relief to die. I had at all' times an unplea-
sant feeling in my head, but latterly, my suffering so
much increased that Ibecame almost aunt for business
of any kind; my mind was continually filled with
gloomy thoufffts and forebodings, and if I attempted
to change their current by reading, at once a sensation
of icy coldness in connection with a dead weight, as it
were, rested upon my brain; also, a feeling of sickness
would occur at the stomach, and great pain to my eyes,
accompanied with which was the continued fear of
losing myreason: Ialso experienced great lassitude,
debility, and nervousness, which made it difficult to
walk by day. or_ sleep at, night. I became. averse to
society, and disposed only to seclusion, anti having
tried the skill ofa number ofeminent Physicians of va-
rious schools, finally came to the conclusion that, for
this disease at my present age (41 years) there was no

• cure in existence. Bat through the interference of Di-
vine Providence,,batehom I- devoutly offermy thanks,
1 at last found, a sovereign remedy In yourDyspepsia
Pills-and Tax Cordial, whichseem to have effectually
removed almost the last trace of my long list °Can-
n:tents and bad feelings, and in their placehealth, plea-
sure, and contentment are my every day companions.

•• JAMES M. SABBDEIte, •

80. OS North Second street, Philadelphia;
Pt:mm*l'l3,W -Woodburyi'-11, J. _

Dr. WISIIAET'S Office, No: 10 North SECOND St..
Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia!Dysitepsistll- •
I, Moses Tobin, of Cheltenhaviadioritgoinery county,

Pennsylvania, have suffered for more than one year,
everything but death itself, from That aerial disease
Called DysPePela. I emPlOyed; in that time:five of the
moat eminent physicians in -Philadelphia: They did all
they could ,for me with medicines, and cupping, but

'was nobetter.. I,thettWent to the Pennsylvania

' University, in Milklootfilyselfwithin reach of the
best medlcsti talente.fn t latri, but their medicines

%Zfaffectio`do- Ming" gopai"si?d ' oftentimes I wished for
Areitti e ;lily sufferings. but seeing Dr.
Wi'ebavt'sadv In the Phliadeipbla Butiettn,
Ideterminedtoet*, ea.-More, tut, With little faith. I
called onDr. Wishas4and told him ill could have,die'd.
I would not have troubled him, andAmk:*l4o4:. •

sufferings to him. The Dolyyyselst ma/hat; if IL,
fullt4to t .,,,ctilaA)Ta‘A4o first .

'aidalthough- I had hienfor monthat .Viltinitlett:, my stomackstroliwith-wriudT:itud-
-81liffiAtifikAn.-1470nd-description, Ibought a beg of

.shieDysPePsla Pills. I used them as directed, and in ten
'dayel could eet as heartya meal as any Person in the
State ,)f Pennsylvania, and Inthirty days was a well
man. Iinvite any person suffering as I was, to call and
see me. and 1 will relate my sufferings, and the great
cure I received. I would say'to all Dyspeptics, every-
where, that Dr. Wishart is, I believe, the onlyperson
on the earth that can care Dyspepsia with any degree
of certainty. MOSES TOBIN.

Cheltenham, Montgomery comity, Pa.

SATURDAY

Dr. WISHAET'S Office, No. 10 North SECOND
strest. Office hours from 9A. M. to 6D. M. All exam-
inations and consultations free.

A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.
HEAR lystli MR. 3011:1 H. liABCCISIC SATS.

No. 1.02 S OLIN'S Street,
PHICLADSIXXIA, Jan. n. 1883:

Da. Wiertarr—Str: it is with much pleasure that I
am:now able to inform you that, by the use of your
great American Dyspepsia Pill, I have beau entirely
cured ofthat most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia. I
hddbetr-grevlously afflicted for the last twenty-eight
.yrars,:tindicirtenyears of that time hive not been free
fronf its piiin one week at a time. I have had It iu itsoree(Trio is Siielikve drattedon a-most miserable ex-
Istenleriin:paisddity:and.night. • Everykiud offood that
I ate'filledme withwiAierid pain, it'mattered not how
-.light or howernall thfligiantity. A continued belching
was sure to follow. I had no appetite for any kind of
meats whatever, and my distress was so great for seve-
ral mouths before I heard of.your Pills, that I frequently
wishedfor death. I had taken everything that Ihad
beard'af for-Dyspepsia, without receiving any benefit;
but on your Pine being recommended to me by one who
had been cored by them; I concluded to give them a
trial:although I had no fah in them. To my astonish-

I• found . myself gettingtwtter before 1 had taken
one-fonrth of e box, and after taking half a -box, I am
iz well man, and can eat anything /wish, and enloy a
rearty..iiealthree.times.a day, yithout inconvenienee
fromunything I eat or drink. if youthink proper, yeti.

•-airelit liberty to :make this public and- referlo me. I
'will cheerfully tic's Itll desirable informatied to -any
'one 'who may call on mo.: - • • . •

Yours, respectfully,. • JOHNir..7BAßodm.'
For bate at, DR. WlSRAMV.B.oll434t4l.,"ittopkti Myt 10.

.North,Sg,c(l.l9. preet, P..lllit,leiSphsW.P4ce , 4:
.DOtLalypaybr.i leri,tNtlifillVeo‘!itt.ro, oii:re-.eitiit*Priie,' -

el ... v :. i.;Dyetpepsiiil Wysitepsirt !!

-"di-Samuel B..Bayennuave been a great sufferer with
Giutonicaorsperele and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. I employed threeor four of theamost end-
meta physicians of.,l"hiladelphiat siso offfurllugton
county, DT. J. They did all forme they could, but all
to nopurpose. I was constantly filled with awful pain
and distress,and with constant belching of wind and
son acid. My tongue was covered with a white coat-
ing of mucus until St cracked In large furrows,and wets
dreadfullysore. Oh! Ioftentimes wished for death to
believe me of soy sufferings, for I had look all hope of
ever being well again. Imade it a subject of prayer to
God that be would direct me tifsome physician or medW
nine that would Core me . I was told to read en adver-
tisement of Dr. Wished's, in the Philadelphia. Ledger,
ofa great cure made upon Mr. , John Babcock; of WS"
Olive etreot,riGladelphia, by the Great American Dys-
pepsia Pill& Iwent to the Doctor's office and placed
myself under his treatment, and told him if be 'Mlle&
to core meit would be the last effort I would make. " It
has been six weeks Since I commenced the use of hie
medicine, and I am now a well man, freefrom all petit
and distress, and can eat three hearty meals a day with
comfort, and feel perfoolly well. Dr..W/shart. I waist
Souto publish my case, as I want every poor dyspeptic
suffering as I was to call on me, and I will toll them of
.the great cure I have received from your invaluable
medicine. SAMUEL D. RAVEN,

Corner 'MAROCand LAMBERT Streets, near Rich-
mond street,. formerly from Wrightetown, Burlington
county, N.

DR. WISIIART'S Office, 10 North SECOND Street.

Dyspepsia! DySpepsia!-
DR. Minimal I was a great snffert.r with Dyspepsia

for seven years. Everything I ate Ailed mo with wind
and dreadful pain, and mylifewas one ofgroat suffering.
I was to much afficted that, if I drank it glues of water.
it wouldsoon return back in a heated condition. I an-
plied to every kind of medicine and' treatment, but all
to no purpose.' I saw your advertisement in thoLedger
of a great cure your Great American Dyspepsia Pills
bad made I went to yourstore and purchased a box,
and comelenced to use them, and I do thank God this
day I am a well man, and can eat three meals per day.

I have cent a number ofpersons after your Pills, and I
gave a young man that was suffering with dyspepsia in
my neighborhood eight of yonr.pilla, and they cared
him oni iced y. You may refer to me ifyou Km proper.

JACOB HIGII LEY,
Kennedyrille, Kent county, Del.

Dr. IlVisliart ,s Great Amerlcau Dyspepsia

Thie is to certify that I suffered for ten years with that
dreadful ccuiplatut culled Dyspepsia. I suffered much
pain and distress, with gloom and depression of spirits;
I was treated by eight different physicians for my COM-

plain% and at times was.mnch better, but then my old
dhow, dyeilepsla,'wenid return with all its dreadful
realities, and my whole system was fast waeting
In this sick and debilitated state, I was banded a circa-
tar of Dr Wiabart's Great American Dyepopsia Plile
and•Plue 'free Tar Cordial, which gave a correcrde-
scrlplion of my sufferings, and I determined to place
myself under the Doctor 'acare, and take his mediclnei.

As, soon as I commenced the nee of the medicine, I
began to get better, and so I continued three months, at
Which time I was perfectly cured of all my complaints,
and perfectly restored to health; I am to-day it.. well
man. Dr. Wishart, I give you Ihis certi deate with a
grateful heart for the benefit I have received from the
use of lour truly wonderful ittsdicintet... May OW blots
you and pressrve your truly useful life for. many yeara.
Iwool,' ,say to every sick permit who is entrnring as I
was that lily residence to 1f0.,1139 Richmond etreet,Pidla-
delphia, where I will lake' great delight In giving laet-
rile° Y to tio great power of Dr: Wiihart'a medicines to'
Cure. • •

- Y, IL ALLEN.,

DR. WISHART'S Store and Ofans,No. SECOND?
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

The 10,267th cure of Dyepepoia by Dr. Wished's •
Creel American Dyspepsia Pills and Pine Tree TarCop.
dial in the put two years.

This is to certify that I hod Dyspepsia in the worst
form for three years. I was treated by seven of the beat
Physician,' in America; some of them wore Professors
of Jefferson College, Philadelphia, but they did me no
good. I grew worse every• month; I would be taken at
times with dreadfnipales in my breast and stomach:so
great was it that I could neither sit, lie, nor stand;-bat
would rove shoat from oneroom to another; my friends
expected to teame die, as there appeared tobe no relief.
for me. In thishopeless condition I placed myself un:
der Dr, \Ysehart'e• treatment,•aud need his medicine as
dimmed.

This day I £112.2 well man, and for throo weeks I
have been on my feet, and workleg hard fromearlymornnitil eleven o'clock at night. MC. Wisharti I.
gift you this certificatewith a grateful heart, Mattoon
my daly to dolio; TOW may, and I want youto pubiieh•
It to the world, that every polonsutferingns I wan.uuty
have the benefit of using your truly wonderful retne•.
dies. All sick ream are at liberty to call and 960 too,
or write to me, as I want t 6 render all the good I canto
sufferlug humanity. JAMES H. ANGELI,:

Overseer of Washington Mannfadirlug Company
Weaving ntow, Gloucester, N. J, •

Dyspepsia► Dyspepaits ! Dyspepsia
- This is to certify that suffering severely with a dismise -
called Dyspepsia, with much loss of weight, my atten:,,
lion a as directed to Wishart'a Great American Dyspep•
elk Pills as' the remedy. Having within three weeks
taken eleven pills, according to the directions, 1 totted
myself entirely cured, and for two weeks slime my,
health lagreatly improved, and I can eat withoutfear
of pain or inconvenient.. I earnestly recommend them
toall similarly afflicted:

• MR. af. B. THOMPSON, Richmond Street,
Pour Doors below Hanover.

Dr. L. Q. C. WISHART'S Waco, 10 North SECOND;
street, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
I, John Lench, do certify that for four months Palt

was attacked With acute Dyspepsia; I was so aavcroll.
handled that I could eat.nothing bat what it would ILL,
me with dreadful distress; minervoussystem waa per,
fectly prostrated; my whole frame soon became weal-
and trembling, with a confused noise and dimiuma tn.;
the head,followed by palpitation of the heart and gout.;
rul debility of the whole body. Every kind ofsnalialne
admiuisterc d to Me didno good. until I Mil* advised to
call onPr. MARTI'and place myself under his treat-
moot. It le now Chant nine weeks past Mace I tom--
meneed tonne his Dyspepsia Pills and Pino Tree Tat.'
Cordial, and-I do truthfully andfaithfullysay that I am::
perfectly mired of Dyspepsia, and all other dtseasser•
arising therefrom, and I can eat three good meals every •
day, and feel well in every respect. I am 7S yeara of
age, and, tf it was necessary. I feel I could and would
ahouldermy gun to defend the city from inyaMonby the
rebels. All porsous suffering;from HYsPePsia, as t was,
are at liberty to call and Bee me, forI feel it•my duty re.
do all tho good I can for sufferine humanity.-

JOHNLENCH.
ISI Poplar Street, Philadelphia. 11..

-Dr.WISNART'S Store and Office. 10 North SNOONO.,
Street, Philadelphia,Pa. All examinations . kml coal
aultationa free of charge. Price. St per Boa:. Sent tr,.i
mail on receipt of money.

Jared "Truitil do Pstriti." or rarisiam~6
*ructifoir- the Complexion.

This secret of enamelling the skin beingetdy.• ran
to Jules Jared, he honorably states that it diffe from':
all other preparations, being perfectly innoceitt, aicientth
gcally composed from plants and harmless gtuna,twhielf
produce the. most brilliant complexion, and give? akft,.
even texture to the skin, like that of an infant,

L 'Email de Pails is- nut a paint orpitto; it does not
leave et Coding on the skin, but it cleanses; tt opens the
Pores, removing all spots and roughness by (LS healthful
and purifying effect onthe skin; it calls forth freehnea
color, and beatify.

.•.... .

The beautiful 3111eNestveli, who, dttriiiromance here, suffered violent eruptions and Inquiet'
of the skin from deleterionN cosmetics, brings her Wall.
loony, ','honest and true," to the efficacy of the Eistaffic,
deride, note for the lirsc time imported into the !Trask'
States.

NO. 1.13 WAVERLY PLAt3,
NEE Tofu:, May 23, 1351

• Molts. Juror JARED—Sir _I beg to thank Ton for-four
kindness in sending me a package of Tour•Emall de"Pa-
rim. I lave Bettered PO mach from the various white
lotions, &c., which my theatrical profession obliges me.
to use, that I consider it a perfect benefaction to.aida
preparation whichgives the necos.sary whiteness to the
skin and leaves the skin cooler and smoother than when
.it has had nothing on.tt. I intend to use it exclusively.

With thanks, I am, respectfully, yours,
FELIOITA DEVESTVALI.

Jules Jared's "Email de Paris" is not a paint, not a
powder, not a paste, but a most delicate preparation
thatgives both the complexion and texture of polished
!You to the skin. Ladies sojourning in the country, or
at the watering places, will find tho "Email de Paris"
invaluable for removing discoloration caused by sail.
burn or salt air:-

EUGENE:I,OON, No. 1.11 South TENTH Street, be-
low chiiiiiFt47 the agent for "L'Email de Parts"
Orderntifmail should he addressed to JARED Se RENE,
Importers, Philadelphia. jy3

tlrtitpiz.
IDLY 2 1.664

Suceeii,sfell .rigladelphiss Meiebirsits...
In an nnusu'allfoll-pr.lnteil volume, containing

245 page". octavo,- Dir. •.Stephen Winslow has. 0 , 1141
Jetted between ility.and'six_V- "Biographies on sal, •
cessfull'hiladeiphist liderZainte.,r Mr: tiVilistipWii
editor and.proprietor of the Commercial 1491,1 n this
city, and, In IMO and 1861, he therein published a
series of sketches, chiefly contemporary, of Bank
Presidents, Cashiers, and other active and success-
ful financiers and merchants ofPhiladelphia. The
present volume contains seine of these sketches, re-
vised and corrected, and very readable they are,
from the freshness of the personal traits and the pi-
quancy of the personal anecdotes. Three portraits,
finely engraved, are hero given—each of a represen-
tative and self-made man—namely, John Grigg,.
Edmund A. Sender, and Alexander 0-. Oaten.
These areworthy exemplars. Nothinglow or mean
or dishOnorable has ever been attached or attributed
to them; they have fought life's battle well, and
what they have made by industry and enterprise
they dispense with wisdom and liberality.

John Grigg is the subject of the first sketch, and
deserves theposition, not only from the length of
time he hasresidedamongus,butheearuie he founded
the largest and most successful book-distributing
and publishing house in the United States:
Matthew Carey is worthily niched here, and so
are oilier Worthies, of a time now passed : John-
Jordan, Samuel Carpenter, Thomas Ridgway,
Alexander Eimslie, Samuel Break, John Robins,
Thomas Learning, ,Quintin Campbell,..Toseph it..-
Evans, George .W. Carpenter, Robert Waln, ohl
Alexander Henry, the Wetherills, Thomas Sparlia
Dennis Kelly, Charles Oakford,' ;Tan WolAh,
Thomas P. Cope, the Coates, C.*S. Boker, Theeeas:
Mifflin, Lawrence Petersen, Benjamin Bullock,
John Truoks, the Eyros and MaS3t:Cy,s:: thet'stai
Perots, Rodney Fisher, J. B. Showell t;.Whiloainomv
the living noticed here are E. A. _Sender, Ohs
Macalester, Freed, Theodore 11. Vetterlelli,
Dr. Jayne, Alexander G. Cattell, Henry Budd,
Hugh Craig and:brothers, D. H. Ilockhni,
Musser, Arellibia3Ai:Gatty,', Edward 0: Knight,
Ham CunanA,lnge,Lancl other: waH-known gentleman;
who. have •rinittiktri, success%through spirited and
honest industri4A2 ,

-

There remainlinple materials for a second series
of this work. The:dedication to Edward G. Samos,
of the firm ofThomns Richardson tv, Co., Is Oxtrame-
nappropriato, and it Isa singular coincidence that

¢le-book was published on Tuesday, the very day on
which Mr. Janinahad the Bailey. silver vanevoted
to him at. the Great Fair.

Of the literary exouution we can speak approv•
ingly. The prefice is extremely well written, and
so le the llnal.chapter, on the "Personal Prosperity
of Merchants." Mr. Winslow, who can write so
well, should have eschewed . such a line •as this :

" Book-tradit,sales wore inaug.urated In phitadel-
phla in 1824." Surely the suitable word hero would
have boon commenced or begun, and not that inap-
plicable "Inaugurated I" -

Air. James X. Staten is the publisher of this ve-_
lune. It le a ,work that should be found in the
counting-house, and on the desk of 'every.wholesale
and retail merchant in dui. cicy,and 13.1lAtte lads arid
young men in the store ehquld be ibileded• to read it
at least once a year, to learn from itstruthful re=
cords how thorough-bred, business melt, vehom•all
blesses respect, havo,raittpdAiemsolrp3 to opulinei
and station..e , -• •r•

Alpttttr, from Cht.k4.?.9 Xtanitifei*•.•ThoNeviretkc gifting posciublishes follOW
inglettorpom Charles *rimy, Nvlththp puiijoixat
comments : • ' ,

• • NEW Yona, 2111C.Timo,
To the Editors of Me Evening Post - ' -•

I notice In your paperonba,turdayilast. an attack;
upon the Times,(London), into Tow.and your:
Informant, a Itlr.Harma,ves,.havo chosen te drat'. .

my DOlOO. , '
Mr: 'Hargreaves, whoever that person`may jhe

misinformed as -te-tife- date -of tho pension wideh'.'
Lordralmerstonia_Govornmont was.ploased to, tier'
stow upon me. Itwas granted—not six months of.
ter I came to this country, in 1862, as Mr. Har-
greatos asserts—but in the Millman of 1801, several
months before I wrote a syllabic to The Titheii,,cmy':
American or any other affairs, or ever expected to;
do so. •Tkeat, Mr. Hargreaves, imputation WA
received it in consoquentee of what he calls my ser-
vices 'to "white. aristocracy and biaok slavery;".:
fulls to the ground &baseless libcL Mr:Hargreaves,.
whether he be or not-a"tlistiogulslicxl
us you allege, can easily verify the date byreference
to tho public llocuments annually'place4before Pa ,:
!lament.-• ,„;
• Yourown nriortion that the British pension. itet. l3.
devoted wholly to the relief of is necossitbus" anthors
is incorrect. To receive& pension from the fund is
toreceive a recognition at. the hands of. the British

overnment of Eorylcoironderoil to Britlshliterature
—a recognition much more highly prized for Itself
than for. t ho honorarium attached to it.

Among the names recently on that list worn Wil-
liam Wordsworth, Robert Southey, Thomas Camp-
bell, and Thomas Dloore. Among those now upon
It are Alfred Tennyson and Philip James Bailey.
whatever lorry be your opinion; I think it h high
honor to have appeared to the British- Gororn-
went deserving to take rank in so illustrious acont.
I.any. Yours, etc., ()tuts. A.l.kownY.

(Dir. Mackay's statement does not Invalidate
r. Ilargreates,,and It might with justicebe added

that the Briti sh Gorornmontought to have recalled
the pension ritzWit. Mackey whop ho bogan to pros-
titute his powers by misrepresenting the American
people in the:'fintes.—F:ds. Evening Post.]

.

Tun WurripelonnTaiss.—Travel to the White
Mountains hatfalready commenced. A letter from
Littleton soya- two stage loads ovcry night
have gone out front that town for the past week.
Last week a largo: portion of the class of MI, set-
entitle departmont,..l)artmouth College, accompa,
Med by Mr. Hall, iiistruotor in geology, made an
excursion to the White Mountains. On the way
to the Orawford- lionse- they mot on their raw,'
home, quite a largo party of eadots, of the soulor
Mess, from Norwich University, 'Vt. The cadets
amde the excursion on foot, walking to all nearly
[lace hundred wiles: Thorp, were some fifty guests
et tho t;rawford mostly from New York and
rialotlelphln. The other Mountain lunifos tiro open,
and there is aProspect ofa large hegira In' that di-
reotion after the Fourthofjaly. '

THE COMET_ allaS.

CIESERAL .RE6.IIiGANIZIfriON:
Bu! iorod- Cams of Mr. Chose's ItetiromOn

DEMAN' FOR 11.11)1VAL ItLWESENTATION
TIE GOVERNMEINII.

ovimor;s OPViimse:

(Correspondence of the N. Y. Times.]
Wattiithmrox, .luno 30.—The true cause of the

:resignation of the Secretary of the Treasury is con-
',mined in the following simple statement,-which I
:derive from Indubitable authority. In tie-appoint-
mint of a successor' to Mr. Cisco Mr. Chtme took
the ground. In a letter addressed to the President,

live the eatisfectury contitiet ofhis departmEnt,
live required the n.ppointment 'of his own aubortli-

:cantos. The President replied, dissenting from- this
•I•riew;find last night Mr: Cha.se Sent in his_resigna-
;Mon. .To.dny the matter was taken up in Cabinet

and the Secrotarra retirement- was aceept-
.;ed:. That this was the RWIIEIIIIIIO cause of :1 r.
;Chase's withdrawalie as metier of positive certainty,
ll'hongh there is no doubt it is but the consummation.gore stoles ofremote canses,and the stop is one which.
•It-talvelleved Mr. Chose hascontemplated. for a con-

„Wettable time. Intletni, it is. a well known fact
a day or two before the charges were preferred.

awning Use Secretary by Mr. Frank . Blair, Mr.
olihase wroteout his resignation, and Senator Poem-
:my had in his pocket. But when the charges
were brought forward Mr. Pomeroy urgod that it
would never 110 to tender it until the matter should
be 'fully investigated, and accordingly it was not
mut forward.• This forenoon Alto nomination of Governor Tod,
'of Ohio, to be. Mr..CIIABE'S successor, was received
I.;blithe Senate, and immediately referred to the ap-
--propriate ,comulittee. During .the afternoon the .thienate Finance Committee waited on the President
fto endeavor to heal the breach, but Mr. Lincoln was

_

-irMitovable, and declared thosoparation irrevocable.
klCarreepondence the %bane 7
cl lt,teiriso,rox, June 30.—Rumors will be tele-
:graphed from here that Mr. Chase was removed by
'tho President. There will also be rumors that ho
4esigned because tho Ways and Means Committee
and the Finance Committee rejected his application
for an Increasedrevenue by an increase of the ratesc-of internal taxatitin. This is untrue. Neithercorn-

,- Mit* has done this.
-:z 101 s undoubtedly true that Mt. Chase has fre-
,quently felt discournged about his ability to carry
;the financial loa'd token upon his shoulders. Ile{tuts within- a week expressed this alscouragement.
i The' feeling, perhaps, is one inseparable front his
.41/4-,^aviths.tion.

This, coupled with the irritation caused t 4 theBxecu live sanction of the warfare of the Blain
onon the purity of his departmental administration

his personal integrity,probably precipitated the
resignation. . •

, The truth is- -diet the key of the resignation of the..Bee. fury of the Treasury, and of the delay of the
4,Scruge to appoint his successor 2is to be found In the

remit) k of'a leading member, 6, We will honestly try
to_get a thoroughly able financier for this place,and

Jigger° man.'
•.• Immediately alter the adjournment of the Senater - ;thie Morning, a committee of three from the Financerommittee, Messrs. Pessertilen. Sherman, and Con-

-rnoni.., waitedupon the President iind had an Interview

Fron the subject of Mr. Chase s resignation and
0 nomination of Gov. Tod. The history of the
et-was given. Then the committee earnestly ail.

WY,lsed the -President to withdraw Mr, TotPs name,
open the ground of his unfitness for the Immense •,:trust of the Treasury during the war.

In this morning's executive session his familia-
: Von was attacked by Mr. Wade, as one unfit to be,
;eftatle. lie was earnest and excited in his opposi-

tion. It is :understood that Senator Sherman, in
;Otis-Interview with the President, was equally earn-

sin his advice against the appointment.
is now settled that a question of fillingMr.

'.QlscoN 'place. followed by rt difference of opinion bo-
Aween himself and the. President about a mom-
..

mcndation of a new tax bill, was the occasion for
31r. Chneglaresignation,of whichhis injuriesat the

= Winds , of the Biafra were the cause. Mr. Chase
;WantedMoonset] B. Field appointed in New York.
ffhe Fresidentvvilshed tho office for' Mr. Hillhouse,

.'ei-Gorerpor...M6rl;an's candidate. Mr. Chase LDS-
tired the President tosend a message to.Congress

!'.4.mbodying,ulsAiews upon the necessity of enhane-
Aug, the rates of tn.-mitten in the bill on its passage,
~sa.as to raise eighty-five millions more money. Tals
the President declined to do.

In the heat of hisresentment at both refusals, Mr.
:,12haeb tenderedhis resignation and withdrew. lie
tstuld not,baro known that it was accepted until
`6ftor the -message was sent to the Senate this noon,
nominating Governor- Tod, for he was during the

;forenoon in conference with the. Finance Ootutelttee,
lend in.conversatiou with members of the Ways and

Dhians Committee, fully and label thusly attending
'414:1 tho duties of his office in its relations with Oen-
*tea during the passage of a financialmeasure.

fudge Leach, of Ohio, Solicitor of Sixth AMliter's
33iereau, and Third Auditor Atkin.son, of Ohio, Mr.
`Chase's appointees, have resigned.' . -

It Is said that Mr. Harrington, Assistant Seem-
' tory of the Treasury, resigned to-day., Mr,..Chitt,dit
' den, the Register, resigned some days since. 'kinder.
:no circumstances will Mr. Chaserattail-10'We/Prez;
sury. -,,Thit.,heprejssion hem at,ll ,o'cleck, is that
new anal-arbor changes will immediately takepe:°M et supporters of Mr. Tod have been
Gov r Dennison, GovernorBrough, and Colum-
bus elano. •-

13`1 in a few minutes after its assembling, the
Senate went into executive session. with closed

!aeon, to consider the nomination of 'Governor Tod.
•!Pbo nomination was strenuously;4posed by Senator
':!Wade and others. An eSeited and -protralsted de.
late was going on. It appeared that the Senate
was unwilling to take the Tod. The President in-
listed upon their swallowing, and a recess was
;ordered Nithootthe confirmation of the nomination.
It was argued that to permit Mr. Chase to leave the

' Cabinet just now would be but the beginning of the
*.hreakir..g up of the Cabinet, and necessitate its on-.
Afie reconstruction. ThePresident had endeavored
- to avoid this by selecting a successor to the retiring
"Secretary from the same State ; but there were Se-

rititora. wnolonlieveti that William Pitt Fessenden,
of.the.-Senets..,Elnance_Comialttee,was

clearly entitled to the appointment to the vacant
seat in the Cabinet.

. - ot the Press.
'Tin: RADICAL ANTI-2LAVECX S'ENTIMEN4r rarer-

_TLED TO ILECOONITIO.N. • -

I:From the Washington Chronicle:7 .
Weknow thisr-Secretary Chase enjoys: the cenfl-

dance of the pc6pleto an unexampled degree ; that
his admlnistratioti of the finances Is rogardeal as
evincing the • highest statesmanship. and financial
ability, and his withdrawal is esteemed a. national
calamity.

That there should be a reorganition of the
Cabinet the National Convention hta---ttrtually
declared, and almost the unanimous sentiment 'of
the country avouches ,• and if such a-reorganization
takes place; the Itailioal• 4171H-slavery sentiment
of the country is/entitled to the Rxceutivo recbg-
onion. •

THE CAUSES OF' SECRETARY CHASE'S r.E.sioxs.-
,

. TLOX.

TheiFotional .liderKg!tncer, generally regarded as
•

favoring- the views or the Secretaryof State, says,
in justiceto Secretary Chase :

"It ilk:mown that yesterday was the termination
611 the fiscal yearfor 1563and ISM, and Mr. Chase
.has, therefore, been able..to close the administration...!..i.if his race with the olbrolof the. year. It was sup
*wised by many that' Off-irdulds‘have resigned his

restoration of i
his. eVistinand In the army, but it Was replied by-itis
triCinletbat ho could not with propriety do so at
.'.hat time,' when his official •conduct was just put on
t-ial-before the committee ofCongress. Thocoon-
try isnot yet officially-apprised of the immediate
considerations of public duty which -have 'son--q7-4lneti Mr. Chase to take the step thus annbuti4oll.4...o't?..;i lew seab .elt tils ltvtit3isnrot no rillikuot,trasstittemlit

1.:(4-.21: by a catterence of opitro'nUilaiblvnastifOuriisi=dent and Secretary with regard to.theappoilitment
Of certain officers connected with the Treasury De-
partment. and particularly of tho leading financial
eliteerg Ofthe Government in Now-York, wherc'the .
Secretary deemed 'it, of • especial importance to se-
gore the services of itil Olderwho should be selected
on the ground of financial qualifications rather than
In deference to corishlbrations of political Interest.

" It may also be proper to add that the Secretary
was, perhaps, partially Influenced In arriving' at
his determination by.the apparent reluctance of the
Committee of Ways and Means to authorize the
a aillttonal taxation, schich ho deemed no moro, than
adequate to, meet thooWgericies of the Govern-
ment fur the ensuing:fiscal year. The demands
upon the Troasuryhy the 'expenditures of the war
have been prodigalorithout precedent in the hist°.
..ryc'f nations, and have far transcended the expects..
"tions of the country. Or of the Secretary himselfat
thobeginning of the war.

"Yot...thgse *ever:growing and never-rolexlng de-
mands have been met with a fertilityof resource
which,- in sorely taxing his ingenuity, has demon-
strated his financial ability and skill. It Is easy for
those who question the Soundnese of his whole Goan-
Mal system to trace all the difficulties of the present

• financialsituation to what they may deem the radi-
cal rice of, that system, but it is only justice tof. say
that the exactions made on the financial system of
Mr. Chase by the extrareganee of our military ex-rryeanoudlte es aenndb?:htotbeinexpected length of the war,

breakdown any system, how-
ever soundin its basis, or however capably adage's-

' -tared.
”Our onlywonder fs that the Secretary has. so

'long been able to make it good taco against the
over-accumulating mass of indebtedness entailed.
by obit-it:attune In the assumption Of which, to the'
-amount of'tens of millions, he has sometimes 'not
even -been consulted by his colleagues in tho Go-
vernmentOr the Executive, but for the payment of
which he Ens expected to provide." •

• -.-- . -1131810RATION Or 00VERNOR cuASE.
'fFrom the N. T. Tribnue;)
',' - Salmon P. Chase has reigned the post of Score-
,' tory of the If the event shall prove that

gI.country can dispense with his services as easily
1 - Jto call dispense with office'we shall heartily re-

he. ' • '

'Ni V iir lealieitnicsootnhoo ofaImlieosvt eaa,f teavtagnr eTutsmdoone 10%101
. 1617,i-flgleti‘o`triesb, butlr. 1t lilhoun: Ho has beens eT_lne dra '.'wsts never a day when
.i birTtoitldudt gladly Intro renounced all prospect or
l'hitily'Op_ower or distinethifflr he Might thereby
ldtrelendered ours truly and without exception a-
lanireithlberty. ' '

"Teroure equal rights, equal opportunities, and ,
imparWrustice to the humblest and mostdospised,-

,Mli wallas to the proudest and 'most envied, of our
'Mee, suet is his Idea of the chief end of statesman-
'ship, mathis conception of the purpose and destiny
-or &Christian republic. And no man blesses God
'Ware Prefoundly than he that, through convulsion
Nind'peril, through suffering and sacrifice, that and
i'.llbefoseapproached, that conception is aboutto ho
.ireellsed, byour country. .

"Mr. Chase was among the foremost of our out-
rent men to take the ground of uncompromising
hostility to slavery as the bane and the peril of the
American Ropublie, Ho participated In the call and

' the organization, In 1641,of the 'Llharty'Partfr, In
(me, Lavine long before ably maintained as a law-
yer t a proposition that the Fugitive Slave act of
1760 was unconstitutional and void.

Mr. Chase has acted from tho tlrst on a pro-
found conviction that the shareholders' rebel-
lion required for its suppression greater sacrl-
'aces and a more self-forgetting devotion on
the part of the loyal States and people than
wore - generally anticipated—more than many
of them seemed Willing to accord. Ills per-
sonal enemies assert that lie was willing, In 1801 to
let the seceding Cotton States go ln .peace if they
would but await the intlispensahle assembling of a
Convention'i and ho hen never deigned to contra-
diet them. . .

Mit, from the wanton Inauguration of civil war .
1w the Confederate bombardment of Fort Sumpter,
Dlr. Clause hasbeen ono of the most. strenuous up-
holden] Of the national Integrity, anti was one of the
earliest toperceive and to proclaim: that the rebel-
lion tOlllll iN3 most readily and vitally assailed
through Its inciting cause, slavery ; and this con-
viction has never wavered for-an Instant.

. Believing that taxation should -be promptly and
largely Increased, and that the entirepaper ourren-

• cy of the country should be directly and avowedly
bared on the national credit, he necessarily canto
into collision with members who feared that to vote
for heavy taxes would defeat their own re-election,
and bankers, who could not see the beauty of being
required toredeem their notes In order that they
should give place to a currency based on the faiths
and cretiit of the nation. ,

ltequired to provide several hundreds of niillions
of:dollen annually, in 'addition to the 'adorning
revenue, constantly pressed by the necesaity 'rif:pro-
riding the over-increasing amounts roquiretkl4.•the

gigantic en ..endllurcs of the war, provoking the

compelled to rGeist if not baffle, and OM target of
matedictus . of all those whose ararice he was
DlitlOVoloowensing alms°MCMan the f.Opperheads,1whose Too dipper of hostility wits Ills marvellous
Emmen Lomas saled the most, difficultamt. thank-
less pos!1, in Atrierk•a• Now that he has loft It, we
marvel that lio emtVented to hold Itso long: Possi-
bly, another Maybe more successful ; but 110'111M11
tires WllO con Dring":arger powers to the vitrk, or
devoto them aterer unreservedly, unselfishly,Wilms
welfare ofhis county.

THE REM PRESS
Onr Operation:7 before Lyaielitairg•—lflYe

Engagement oWtaide the inty—ltephlso
of .11 ;inter-11WRoireat..
Tho Richmond Eras:fuer of Juno 24th has extracts

tote the Lynchburg 144infen. This journalstyes
details of Hunter's eppronchel on Lynchburg. Tfre
battle of Saturday, lithi succeeded that. of Quake,-
Church, and was opened' at 11'A. M. At precisely
this hour a furious/ cannonading set In, and, with
some brief Intervals Of shares; MIS continued until
late In the afternoon. Occasionally the roll ofmus-
keirT was. heard no an accompaniment to the deeper-
toned thunders of nrtillory.

Thu enemy's line of Matra 'extended from the
Forest road, on Mr. N. W. BaTiatlfile's farm, to Sho
farm of Ht. Moorman, 30D10 lief or three fourthsof a mile southeast of the Salentternpilie, a length
of obdut three miles. The heaviest'llgitting was on
the farms of Mr. McKinney-and Mr. Pdoot,men, on the southeast of the turnpike; and of Dr.
Owen and Mr. H: F. •Bocock, on the nose; and nearto the same road, Hore the oncnny's dead were
principally found, and hero It was-that' two fierce
assaults were made on our works.

Dr. E. H. Murrell, who was in a good 'position to
observe a portion of the fight, has inforthetbuo that
a battery stationed on Halsers farm did great exo-
cation. He distinctly saw a largo body of cavalry,.
which he summed. to be about four thousand:drawn
.up in line of battle In Captain 13arksdalo'ilield on
the Forest road. They charged upon ourforttitea-
Cons with great spirit, yelling defiance, anti at the
top of their voices, which vrero borne to the point
where the doctorstood concealed. He heard them
cry, "Como out of your holes, you d--diebels ;
we're got you now ! come out of your holes." When
these infuriated wretches got within roach of ourgrape and canister our boys let fly a volley at
them, which did terrible execution. Two other
volleys wore poured into them, when they broke and
fled.

The battle ended on Saturday afternoon, and*the
enemyretreated in great haste on Saturday night.
lied they remained until the next day, we aro
satisfied, from the dispositlens that had been made
by General that they would have been cap-
tured. Their safety is not now an assured fact by'
any means.

We rode over the battle-field on Sunday, observ-
ing theresults of the previous day's work. On two•
or three contiguous fields, on the farms of Dr..owen.
and John B. Lte, we counted some forty odd dead •
Yankeee, who lay stiff, and stark, and nude—a spec-
tacle of horrors. They had been denuded, Itwas
said. by their particular friends, gentlemen of "Af-rican desoent." Most of them wore supposed to be
sharpshooters. who fell In advance of the enemy's
lines, and quite near to our tido-Pits and entrench-
ments.

Fully three-fourths of them were shot through the
head, and others through the heart, thus showing
the accuracy of that unerring aim whichsent them
to their last account. Some of them were fierce-
looking, heavily-bearded cut-throats, while a few
were smooth-faced boys. We minced ono who
seemed to be a stripling of,scarce seventeen sum-
mers. On the leftof the salon) turnpike, near the
Quaker Meeting House, we saw five graves. The
wooden boards placed at their heads stated that these
were all killed on Friday, the lith.

The scene Of desolation and ruin in the neighbor-
hood of this city, near where the enemy made their
line of battle, Is positively appalling. The people
wore stripped of everything, fences were torn down,
crops trampled on, and every species of vandalism
that savages could think of was practiced. Hogs,
sheep, cattle, poultry,were stolen and carried off,
and when not needed for food were wantonly
slaughtered and loftto rot on the ground.
fluters/a OP:HUNTEII.-OPINIONS OP ELISISELP ,AISD

OPPIORR.S.
Generals Hunter,Crook, Avert'', and Sullivan;

.during the siege, topped at tho house of Major
Hotter. This gentleman being an old army officer,

• was well acquainted with Hunter, and talked
frielY to him respecting his expedition. Hunter
Said that he had 50,000 men, and could take-Lynch-
burg easily—that we had better make noresistance.
When Major Hotter informed him that it would
no easy task, and that our people, in tho last te-
sta, would retire to the Amherst Heights and tiro
upon ditch, Hunter replied that in such event he
would help them to destroy the town. The general
officersWere in Very high spirits at the supper table
on Friday night, and boasted that they would be in
Lynchburg the next day.' ,

On Saturday night they took their meal at the
same board In perfect silence. General Averill re-
tired .to the back porch after supper, very moody,
and remarked to Miss H. that "the battle of Lynch-
burg. Would be one of the bloodiest records of this

tl+timait lasted." He said that the loss was
_very heavy.on both sides, theirs not being less than

eight,:hundred to a thousand. The General was
mistaken as to ours, which is six killed and ninety-

--LiVe.trountled.
' Sullivan said they had some 20,000 or 30,000 mon,
and reinforcements wore expected under Pope,
who, with other troops, had 4,000 contrabands. He
avowed it to be their purpose to capture Lynchburg,
and then proceed to the assistance of Butler.

After the melancholy supper referred to, Hunter
told Major Butter that they wanted to hold a coun-
cil. They thereupon appropriated two rooms, the
doors ofwhich they locked easefully. Major Hotter,i having retired to a back chamber of his house, at-
tempted to pass out of the building, when ho was
Informedthat lie was a prisoner. 'When the Yankee
cheersretired, they said that they were going to
the front, and thus took up the lino of retreat be-
fore Major Hotter was aware of their intentions.
Someof the Yankee soldiers repaid the hospitality
of Major. Hotter by plundering Miss Butter's
chamber, searching trunks and drawers, and carry-
ing away various ornaments and valuables.

Some ninety odd wounded Yankees were left in
Major Hatter's barn. Four or tiro of them died on
Sunday. These wounded were rather the hest-look-
ing Yankees we have yet seen, being mostly West-
ern men. 1 Other wounded wore left at different
points mom/ the families of the people they had
robbed, while manyof the slightly wounded were
doubtless carried qtr.

As soon as the Yank-oes were known to., have re-
treated our forces immediately wont In pursuit.' On
Tuesday, 14th,they attacked the enemy near Salim,
capturing Id pieces.of artillerv, 200 horses,- I.so:'vri—-
loners. and several wagons. 'The enemy hate de-
stroyed ninnyof their eassions and wagons,lo‘pre-
vent their tatirmsinto our hands.

On Thursday the column Of the Onemytetretaing
to the Fancy Farm road made a stand near. Panay
Farm, seven miles from Liberty, whore our forces
attaced them early. yesterday morning; and at 11
o'clock, when our informant left the • neighborhood
of the,field, all-the adeounts were highly favorable,

-and it was „stated thin we had taken several hun-
dred prisokirsand were driving the enemywith the
prospect ormAing important captures, sills trees
all along the route are stealing everything pintablo.

ACCOUNT OP TEE 1/1.62:K1210 OF 1111-NCTOOK—-
. OREAT CAPTURE OP ARTILLERY. HORSES, AND

MEN.
,The Petersburg papers of the Ul givirlong ac-

counts of the operations of Wednesday last. They
say that about 0 o'clock a Confederate battery,
posted at Chesterfield, engaged. two United States
batteries in redoubts Nos. 1 and 2, in Judan's dam,
and silenced them. After this the eltywas exempt
from further bombardment, and dire wag's alarm,
until 2in the afternoon. At that time rapid artille-
ry firing, and constant heavy dischargesoi musketry
were plainly heard in the suburbs. The country.
was, however, too thickly wooded to see the conflict
without exposing'one's person to the flyingballs
and bullets. All, however, could hear the tiring,
and listened to the exciting sounds with breathless
attention. The enotnyhad advanced anentire corps '
around to this extreme southwesterly direction du-
ring Tuesday night, for the purpose of seizing and
holding, tbe.Weldon road, and, our generals were on
the gni vivo at a very early hour. Shortly atter
midday aflank movement which had been-planned
was putinto process of execution, and this brought
on the fight which had attracted the attention of
our citizens.

It soonbecame evident that our forces were driv-
ing the invaders, and before 4 o'clock Itwas ascer-
tained that we had !rained a decided success. Three
brigadesoinder the command of Gen. 'Mahone, had,
by the. skilful mauceuvring of their officers, suc-
ceeded in getting to the front, right and left of a
largebody of the invaders, before the vandals were
fully apprised of the danger of their situation.
Their front was protected by a long line or breast-
works, which had been thrown up during.Taesday
night, but this did not deter our troops from their
duty, for no sooner was the order to chargegiven
than our troops rushed forward with ono of their
characteristic yells.

.Simultaneously with this charge in front of the
enemy, the two other brigades mentioned opened on
both flanks and between the three fires but a few
moments sufficed to end the conflict, the great bulkor the vandals throwing down their arms and beg-
ging for quarter.

The result of this admirably-planned and no less
admirably-executed movement was glorious. The
number of pristmers captured is, by official cbunt,
1,070 non.conuniSsionedofficers and privates, eight
stands of colors, four pieces .6f artillery, and two
lines of breastworks. We also captured sixty-els
commissioned officers,but none higher than colonel.
Our loss was No killed and wounded ; that of the
enemyover ',NO.' The prisoners •belong mainly to
the 20 and 4th Brigades, liirney's division, Han-
cock's corps. Some of the prisoners say that the.
movement toward the railroad was generally re-
garded as hazardous. and General Hancock was un-
fortunately taken slat just on the eve of the expe-
dition. Haney was in command; of whom the pri-
soners do not speak at all' complinientary. They
say he invariably manages tOget-info.trenble. We
also took 1,500 stand of arms. The troops engaged
were Mahone's, of Virginia; Saunders', of Alaba-,
um, and Wright's, of Georgia, brigades, the whole
colonnaded by General Mahone.

FOREIGN NOTES.

THE PRINCESS .A:6L7CANDRA AT CASIRRIIDR.
The followingpleasing account is given of,the re-
cent visit of the Princess of Wales to the University
town of Cambridge:

The conduct of the Princess of Wales at Cam
bridge won the hearts of all who came in contact
with her,, or even lepked upon her. "The true
secret",says an observer, lies"in tha.Princess ,
simplicity of manner • in the openness and mire.
Strainedness of her enjoyment. - Itseems to toll of
her earlier years, of narrow fortunes, simple habits,
small state, and scanty pleasures ; and one cannot.
but wish that It may long survive tho influence of
English Court etiquette, and tho freezing, fettering,soulsubduing Influences of English Courtlife."

"An account is given of an undergraduate, who,
in imitation of Raleigh's gallantry to Queen Eliza-
beth, spread his gown on tho pathway for the
Princess to walk on: The Princess paused for a
moment, as if puzzled anti startled by the sudden
act of superfluous devotion; but when ono of the
suite had whispered a word of explanation, it was
charming to sue how sedulously she lifted her dress,
to show the dazzled and rather abashed, proprietor
of the purple toga of Trinity that she was actually
setting her (bet on the gown, bowing her acknow-
ledgments to him at tho saute time."

A Fiterfou ANECDOTE.—AI the commencement
of the winter two Journalists ware in conversation
at the opera. The one, at. De Is a bachelor,
the other, M. De Y—, just married. " Well"
said the one to the other, " how do you got along In
your now condition'!" "Alt Imy (Mara there is
nothing like being married. You cannot imagine
how happy I ant. When I am at work my, wife
is et my side, and at the conclusion of each
paragraph 1

side,.
her. That is charming."

" Now, 1 understand," wits the happy retort .
of " why your sentences are- so short."
This conversation quickly spread ,through
Paris. From that time . forth the exudes
of Y— wore consulted by the public as the
thermometer of his Conjugal follotty. During two
months the prose of M. 1— was dispinted and
epigrammatie, in shorter periods than are to be
found in the earlier writings of Emile do Girardin.
All the women grew jealous of Madame Y—. .But
gradually the periods elongated, the phrases were
more Involved, the paragraphs were inflated, the
honeymoon was passed I At last Madame 'V—

I 'openedthe journal edited by'lll. Y—and onSting
a rapid glance over the article signed with_lds name,
cried : What: but a single paragraph in the whole
article. Poor woman, n divorce will most assuredly
follow."—Na ln-Jattne.

A DESCENDANFOr FirARSCHAWS'S BROTHER.—
Mr. John Coleman, nn English motor and manager,
wrote to the London Times recently, saying that ho

had found, living at Weiverhainpion, a lineal de-
scendant of fillbett William Shakspeare's brother ;

that the man was In very hard circumstances ; that
be had papers which clearly established Mxdescent;
and that it was proved.rut clearly to Air. Onleman
by the 'testimony witferi'his face afforded," heaven
"haviNotritten hispedigree In the plainest tharaC-
ters on Lie' brow."

GABIBRIISGE DRIKONSTRATIoNm.—At the Cain=
. bridge enurrhencement or corentemoration in Eng-

land, one of the customs of the students is to cheer
individuals, sentimentsand countries, wittont re-
gard to the general business of the meeting or the

• oeession which: lirtnes them together. Denmark,
at the recent cxhlllifien. was warmly cheered—so

. was Lord l'aimerStoe • hut Earl Mason received
• norhing but. grotrah. -;i cheer for the rebel South
• was not unanimous: as the Ca mlattlgolncr, hare not
made up their Inhalla•that the wish to -keep. nogro.es
In slavery justifiesa Mighty rehelliei,and tie over-
throw of a free goverathent.

ENOLIf.4.II &RoonAr:ttc.vr. Acorrnalsrexr.F.--lire
OLP from the London 321teleJor the follbwing Strik-
ing admission of the Ignorance of thelorcr dames :

"As'a rule the masses s1107{" nothing, ttieEnOsh
peastintry, ler example, not having an Lica' of any
geography, and the educated' very little indeed
)ond'a few names of placer and the general aspect
of the ntap. They have veilrarely u naccreatrua•
don of comperative size everoin Europe."

This nusiindu us of Carlylo'eepigrammatic • state,
merit:

" An English pliblie is loon= of many tile.gs;
Indeed, of most things; a bait that shookd tarat-
knowledge:l; and ppradually amended."

• EcON ON; 07 ErreLtstiwontax.--The evincing al'
he bite of English Indies curiously, pee]) forth In the
a.agazites and persodicale intended for their use;
In The Queen, a ladles' newspaper, a great portion
of Its cominwalcatiOne and editorials ks devoted toinch subjects aethese: The best pattern of a cheap
dressing gown, cleaning steel ornaments, where tohay ch cap coral, bow Mclean feathers, to wash silk,trimming a. white* petlicoat "with tucks and in-
sertions," how to Makersheep table mate, and other
contrivances of.persons who wish to be very correct,
end cannot affordthe. capenee of genuine articles.

Dismie the groat innadation at Sheffield, Eng-
land, * little chfld in-ay:ogle floated from Sheffield
to blexborough, a ii!Stanete of four miles,.xnil came
into the hands of a clergymen's wile, who has
adopted It as a provldentinioraft; its paror.ee having
probably been drowned.

SMITI7, Vitio* nolsoned per tetrothed
in Scotland, some yearragoiand was tried and ac-
quittedfor It, died recently wish a broken hoart, in
Inverness, because, Cain-111m, .the was driv3n from
everyplace of refuge—where bar sins found )gout.

A SINOELAR OASE.—The Springfield Union
states that Joseph P. Coburn,. color-bearer-Of the
10th Regiment, who came home. Saturday, tontrbeen
almost an Idiot for about six weeks, having lepton-
TA:My the Power of speech. On he nth of May, a
shell burst over his head, a Men of wldch struck
his cap, but inflicted no apparent injury upow the
head. Ever since that day he has not speken.a,
word, and hos the • appearance of MAng In a statonf
almost idiocy. There is a wild unnatural stare
about his eyes, but he clings to the colors with the.
.utmost tenacity. lie belongs in Williamsburg, had.
hasa wife and twochildren.

Tux NEW HAMPSHIRE CAPITAL.—The question,
of the removal ofthe State House. from Concord to.
Manchester \is exciting much attention in New
Hampshire. The Legislative Committee, 'to which
the subject WAS referred,' Is divided upon the ques-
tion. The majority report that thecapital remain
in Concord, and that the city lay out a new street
south of the Common, and contribute $150,000 for
Improvements of the present building. The mino-
rityreport advocates the removal'of the capital to
Manchester. if the citizens will raise 33,0,000 fur a
new State HOll4O.

FINANULCL AND COMIERCIAL.
The telegraph announced last evening that gold in

New Tork -bad fallen fifty seven VI cent. Thisfact is
equal to a great victory in the ii.A. We attribute it to
two =uses—the repeal of the gold MU, and the appiilnt-
meat of Mr. Feseenden to the ponttlon of Secretary of
the Treasury.

The money market gemmed a more settled-and hope-
ful tone yesterday after the appointment was an-
nounced. The alacrity with which the appointment-
Wain confirmed by the Senate is an, evidence that
Mr. Femenden is regarded as eminently salt; d for the
position, and a belief of the high estimation in which
be is held by the business men of the country. Mr.
Fessenden, it is hoped, will accept theposition to which
be has been called in this critical junctureof the treasu-
ry. As chairman of the Finance Committee, he has
shown a marked financial ability and appreciation of
the requirements of the times; and with his inti-
mate acquaintance with the present machinery of the
Treasury Department, he will find less difficulties to

contend with than any other percon whomthe Executive
mighthave named. The first effect of the teat change
in the Cabinet had a better effect upon the stock board:
The five-twenty loan immediately advanced 1. and the
other securities were more firmly held. State securi-
ties were unchanged. New City sixes sold np a frac-
tion. There was not enough doing in company bonds
to fix quotations. Wyomin g Valley was steady at .109.
and Lehigh at 113; SchuylkillNavigation Go of '62. were
etoady at G&5, and Camden and Amboy 6o of '6O at 114.
Pennsylvania Railroad charesad vanced Reading was
weak at 00!‘ ; Catavvis.sa preferred improved a fraction:
Northern Centralwas steady at 60; Little Schuylkill at
49L1, and North Pennsylvania declined to31 Canal
sleeks were entirely neglected, excepting Delaware Di
vision, a small lot of whichsold at 4M—tio change. fn
coal, bank,oll, and Passenger railroad stocks, there wee
little doing.

Mr. Chase, before retiring from the Secretaryship of
the Treasury, bad prepared an official estimate of the
revenue for thefiscal year ending 30th Juni. Thecoti-
mate are for that peilod is as follows

From customs
From internal revenue.. .

From sale of public lands
Miscellaneous

11103.213.192 41
/09, f.r0,000 00

. :16t668 44

. 34,44184 49

Total $247, SSS, 164 46
The revenue from customs for the last quarterof the

year, it is estimated, will amount to 630,0c0,030. Over
e75,C00,0:0 has already been received.. From internal
revenue 4016.0O3,000; and from miscellaneous sources
about ttffi),OCO,OLO,derived principally from the premium
On gold sold by the Treasury Department. The actual
official revenue for the Drat three-quarterabf the year
is 6161,250.741, while the actual and estimated re-
ceipts for the last quarter are 456,577,442.70. The official
statement of the publicdebt on the 21st of -June shows
that the gold interest per annum on theamount out-
standing at that time was 650.817,15i.03, and the Interest
per annum payable in currency, 611,696,259M—waking
the total interest on the debt "AL 737,416. 10.

The bank statements of the .three cities compare as
follows: .

41 Loans. Specie. ICirclat'arDepo sag.
N.Y..,.7aneW5197,077,(02,22.000.292 4.07,1.15,159.772.092
Philo June27 420177,755; 2,963,6t0. 2,092.4701 29,122,5id
Butt.Jar.e27 69.931,05 S 13,470,575; 9,0.39.71 30.635,133

Total 32.4.1.1.113113,9135,391'.225,7G0,933
Luc week.. 304,90,4.56 33, 357,9'M i16,017,t9711:30,773,93.)

the board compared with the latest prices of T.,areday:

,lotted States en, IRSI, regDotted States tle 1881, coup ZUn States 7 90United Slates 1-Zos co upunited State.one-Tear ear., ourTennewee Sixes
Illbsotext Sixes
Pacific ..............

........New Yo.'k CenkralRailroad....Erie
Erie Preternd
Hudson Itirt?
Reading ..........

103
Fri. Thur. Adv. Doc

104 -.

.• • 103 X 103; • • .g
—lO3 1111 -•

...••101X 1901X3X• P34. ..

69,3,1 67 1X ..

-• 67X 67. X
111.4

—ll2f. 1133 i ..
..111g 112
../I'l3‘117.:2. 138'.13s3j

1
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Weekly Berrie* of the Pfilleate. Markets.
JTFLT 1, 19SI.term the nuettrations in geld-and the unsettled stateof linan'it'al affairs general/Tr business durin, the vast

Week ban _been feverish and micas irregularand an the
adVance, Birk Is 41.111 ton better. Flourand Wheat
are very kw, and prices have advanced. Cara andouhrsere nig% better. Cotton femora active end prices
are better. Coal has advanced. Coffee is dttely held.
but there is vetl° little doing. Fish and Fruit are rrith-
ont an'y' material change. The'frou market Is htter.
Pave Stores as.) very. f:m. Petroletim is excited end
prices grwhetter. Provleiorut have again adranted, imt
the ealca-are. limited. Engar is firm, Lut there is not
much do!.ng. Seeds are unchanged. Whisky israther
quiet. Weal is scares and prices have advanced.•

In Dry c!suds there is a rny,firm feeling, the bigb
views of holders only checkinglmainess.

The Flour market is very Lie, nod pricenhave ad-vanced 6rigitobVal: sales cvranrfee "about Mrtr,bblset tiS 7l@ 25 for extra. f0.50a.13, for extra family. in-g 4.(1,0 tide city mills, extra and extra family, onprivate term. The retailers and bakers are baying at(rem tASIgh rA fo: !raper!ne, mrts..sofor extra, C.9.feigg4.30.41/ for extra family, and tiallia.V. bbl for fancyPM" d-. accordingso quality. It'o Fleur 18 name andiv demand at $l.RA bhl. Corn Manila dem; LOW bbla;Tray el trine eold at 17..60Vbbl.
CIXAIN —Wheat has advanced 12.4, 23 c Is bet usabPut about 45,0C6bun at 221t•*.110c for Pen neyl vanla,ofd'leuuthern reds, including some cn private tonne,ajtd "irbile at from raFt•roc bu, the 'letter for prlnur•asty. Bye Is scarce and wanted atlase 'tt bits'Cora to ra ther more active, with salsa 'of aO,OOO busprime -.allow at 1.57€.4(1k, afloat: Ott% are drmem.,boas fittlCO bus Delaware and Pennsylvania sold at .5dOA; c 01
PROVISIONS.—The Market continues ezcited..andnit Binds are I,okinen lint the transactions ire limit-ed. iv:atm.:if lies, Pork are making at th-gg4L4i fi obl.onn-packaiv

ri
from
Ness 'WBeef ranges- at from 4.4 to 400. andil-f AIF. lit bills Bacon is in demand.-und pricesese better. with sales bf flame aii9l9@ticforppand'r. tic for fitpcy 'bagged. S‘dee At 16c,and Silouldeva at l6e prr cash. Greet' Melte arescarce; Sales Rams in pickle area making at 16(419c.

460.61:0 fbe'Sbasilderssold at 144i@ibi/ic, casb, now heldhigher. Lard is in demand, an al prices are better,with mime dOO tierces at 17,45V11ic 1 lb. Better Intellingtwit small way at 2.5®35c re lb -for aolid.Acked.New York Cheese is soiling at, 16@at lb. ago areselling at :50, lore doz.2dBTAL3:--Thare is more demand for Pigfron. andpricer are latherbetter. Small sales -of Anthracite aremakingat •157r9C0 V. ton/for the three numbers. ScotchPig is bald at .y4Sinell iton, milk Lead hay advanced;CCO riga Galenattold atl4kic, cask. Copper—small salesof IORM' Mats& era making at CP Vlbfor Sheet. tBARK. —flisicitrin la in zlomand, with sales of 140"bbde la No. lot $1413)-17 "V. ton, which have advance.BELSWAX.—Sinta sales of yellow been madeat 66c Tel lb.
CANDLES. —Adamantine bare advanced. with -alesof about MObozos at `'241•35cVI lb. Tallow Candles junalso advanced. •

COAL.—Thedenslipd' continues =sad, and prices have'advanced about Qsten.
COFFEE. —The sales are limitedganif "prices are un-changed; CO bags ofDasatayra sold ais42(§423fc, and St.Domiusto at 36®39c..7111, cash.
CUTTON.—There brmore activity fir the market, andprices are rather better. About .1 tale* of middlingsEold at 81. 44@ri.4511 IS, cash, closing atsl.Bo V lb.DM3(S Als D DI:Et—Small sales of Soda Ash aremaking at.Lemac, ace. .13Ina Vitriol at ISc. Indlqu can-tinneE arm, with suuta sales of Bengal'at $2.9:02.8a V.F).each.
FEATHERS have advanced; sales ofgood Westernare making at 79Altac Vibe.sash.

. FlSB.—llackerel are rather dull; small sale.: fromstore are making at ISTI,VIS•for No 1, e 12014 for No. 9,and 11(@l2 bbl for No. 3€ Pickled Herring are sell-Ina at ns sr .71Ahill. New Codfish sell at ilic V. lb.NRUi T. 130 boxes of Sicily Orangs 8 sold by auctionat $3.4(@4.7 V box. Domestic fruit is rather quiet;Dried Applegare selling-at W41130 gt lb. Peaches arever _ scarce.
F ElGIITS.:—To Liverpool there is very little doterr:the current rates are Is :idler dour, 4Xd for grain, andfol for heavy goods. ..41 vessel was chartered toload Petroleum for the Contibent, at 6s 6d VI bbl. WeatIndia freights are inactive. Coal freights are withoutchange-

ANO. There is lm doing: Peruvian ts worth $l3)It ion, which is an ads knee, and lchaboo at sss(geo pt
ton.

HOPSare calling In a small way at mg lb.HAY is seine?'more freely at. 42.4. ton.LUMBER is in demand, and mica are well main-tained. Sales of isellow sap boards are making at 127626" i M feet; white pineat $91039, and hemlock at alftekiiinM.
NI STORES.—aII kinds are .firm; small sales ofRosin are makingat iii.74)40 Ohl ; small sales of Spiritsof Turpentine aremaking at Vi e.'43.4p ISMOLASSES.—The stock is held above the viewe ofbuyers, and there is little or nothing doing.OILS —Lard Oil is firm, with ealcc of winter at fiL S 5(g1.45, cash, and No. 2 at 151.30. Fish (Ms are in de-mand at fall prices. Linseed Oil is selling freely atri 64.162r 1 gallon Petroleum has advanced; emailsales ofcrude are making at CigiNic ; 1,303 bbls refinedsold at 254460c, and free at ililigt9sc 1,1 gallon, as toquali-ty. The following are the receipts of crude and relinedat this port during the past week: Crude, 3,400 bbls; re-ensd, 4, EIX) bble.
NICEis very scarce: small sales are making at. Int@12Xc tO ID.
E.EDS.—Cloverseed continues scarce and in demandat Es.2 s.Stfit tbs. Timothy- is-selling in a small way

at 62.7:43.W 7gl bus. Flaxseed sells onarrival at $3.40bus. .
SUO.AR.—Bayern zed sellers are apart la their clews,and tenet or the gook it; not off*.red at preeeat• about:KO hhde Cuba sold at IShigi'ric91b, acd refined at 30clb.
hARITS.—Brandy and Gin have adranced, but thereis very little doing. E. Rum is held at$2-f.Whisayis rather dull, with sales of about 1,000bblsFenn:: and Ohioat $1.70( 1.00 gallon
SALT isfirmer; :40 tons Liverpool in bulk and 2,430sachahaveatrived,direct to a dealer.. .
TALLOW has advanced i'S!).000 city-rendered soldat .1634017c, and countryatlS®t636e Vo.
TOBACCO. —ln Leaf there is some excitement, andmost Of the stock has been withdrawnfrom the market.NT00k-I'l-Ices have advanced, and there is verylittle dole gin the way of ealee. Small loco of deece arereported at Mc -lh, cash. Choice lots have been sold

at much Maker tlanrea.
Thefollowing are the receipts of flour and Grain at

• s • ••rt during the past week:
.12,100 bl,:s
31,6X1
W,11.0

Sew York Markets, icily 1.
BREADSITPFS.—The market for State-and, Westernnonrib.: excited, and 7:70@51 higher; sales of 15,niN bble

at slo.caglo 5? for superfine Stale; 611©11 tO for extra
Stela; ell 45@11.50 for choice do; $--(4—for superfine
Western: $11(411 50 for coounon to medium extra West-
ern: .10-7C(340.75 for common to good sbirmina , brands
extra round-hoop- Ohio; and .111.&i®12.6t) for trade
Wands.. .

bet:ahem:Flour is decidedly higher; sales2,000 bblk at011.1012.f0r common. and $12.1/01:3.60 f9t fancy and
extra. •

CanadianFlour is 76c@na higher; . aides bblF atfil@ii.so for common, kuad $11.64312.5) for gOOd tO
choice extra.

Rye Flour is armor and quiet.
Coin Meal is scarce and advanced.
Wheat IF *salted and 10e 1,ighar; sales 113.000 bus at

82.3E01+1for Chicago spring: $ ."2..;k02.45 for Mill:ran-
•kee club; t52.4502.60 for amberbiii NV ankee ; $2.4.W3.50for winter red Western, and 52.03@?..f...5 for amber
Michigan.

Eye is sparce and wanted at $1.90.
Barley i. cyvies.
Barley Malt is quiet.
Oats are decidedly better at 97c@31for Canada and

State, adoat and In store, and 99e(31 for Western:atlost
and in store.

The Corn market is excited and 4c higher; sales 50.0))
bus at tiil.6t'@jl.62for new mixed Western.

rztovisioas.—The York market is active. and prices
a-e without material change: bales s,23Ubbla at t, ,41formess: $44.7Z.@45 for new do; s33.6Cigi3B for oldand new
prime; and $4.043 for prime mesa; also 1.000 bbls new
mess for July buyers option at $49®50.

The Baef market is very firm at about previous
prices. Trime mess Beef is quite and unchanged. Bea.MUMS are quiet. Cat Meats are quiet andfirm at nal
153‘c for Shoulders. and l734igt/3 for Hams.

Bacon is dull and nominal.
TeeLaid market is firm with a moderate businesadoing; sa es 1,600 bbls at Ma(4320

Increase! n loons
Decrease in specie• ...

Decrease in circulation
Decrease in depostta. ..

$1,15.5.392
• • ..851,816
..1.1:0411:110

STOCK EXCHANGE
BXFORE

69
6,4

S4LBS, JULY 1, 1•.

100 hlcilhenny.
65 Fulton Coal

%.0 Damen Oil.
'0 keadlug k..

1%1 do

100
CO

Reading R•• ••cash EISX
do • asg

500 do cash 65%
300 do .. • asg

do cash 633100 do.- • • .....cash 135:ii
BOARD.

...cash 68X
FIRST

AO 011-Creek 5.3(
MO FeederDam ....b5. 1
100 Erb Vex pref.- b3O 40
200 do. ..... b.30. pre( 0.1

1060 New'Creekbs 1
a) Delaware Div..... 402(
50 o 2X=ReaddingR4

6Sic
1( do ESA
103 do . 6833
100 do: ....... 60%
la) do• ;

69
HO do • • • • ....b3O 69X;
100 d0.....;... cub al
50 do. • ........

.•
. 693(

110 do =sir 60X
10 Penne R

100Little Sehyl R 4914
11 S 5 '2O 13ds • coop 101k

/it:DIVER/I
ICOO S 5-53Ede caeb.lol
603 do 101
400 do. • ....... 101 '

SECOND

500 0 6 5-3) Ws coup.lolA.
100 do reg.lol

6000 do ..coup.lol)i
1000 do c0up.101.4
51300 d0.... ....coup.lolX
1000 do coup.lo

50
50

d
do

o ....110011
1000State coupon 5s ..• • fi
;.410012d
1020 do .•..103;4
(01)Wyoru oiag Val Bde 110509

:6000 C S. 325 s '69.2dys 114
MO do ..... 2dl'5. 114
2000 d0........2d y5.114
5100 d0...:•....2dy5.114
0.10 Citytie, new 10635

4to
do
do losg

BOARDS.
5000 U S6.3) Bds

100 do:••• ••• cash 101

IN:Siloam; R 6614'
10060 do C4l

do emi
100 do• • • • cp...
00 Delaware Dix .14

100 North Central...b3 00 I
1Penns R ' 73 I

AFTER.

303 New Crook 115 1 ,
WO do
SOO d0..... b 4 1
NO do bit 1

12000 Caintcktob m 6s. 111
164A1 City Gs, new 106,1 i261 V do - 106.31
• ARDS.
200 Green Mt—. 5%
190 Irving 011 4
100 N Carbondsl.Tnes 3
100•Keystoue
300 Densmore
100 do b 5 4
200 Reading—. Viradn 6914

0 d0.... 2dys
200 N Penns b 5 9•11"

50 NY & Mid. •.. 494300 Penn • •••• 934
100 Cata'a pre! —Tries 41

IWO Cam Amb '89...114

'NA:Penne R 73
12 d0. ... • 751 V

2003 City 6s, now 1063
Ito 3 Lehigh bonds 113 .

3000 behoav6s,'B2.3dys 96
100 . d0.... ..... Ilya 95%

Olmstead 3
100 Reading 01/%
NODalzell 501
100Reading- vey&int Mi.
203 do• •-•• • ....OD 60
ID) do 6936
50 Penne R.Tuesday 73%.

1500 17 S 5.9/rag 102%

Bid.Asked.Bid. Asked.
13 S 6s, IMI 103% 1104- ti Pa It te 103 105
DS T 7 SAO Ns-106 107 IQatawR C0m.,..30).: 7.134
Phila 6s. jag off.lo3X 104 CatIiTVIBSI Pref..4o)4 . 41
NAM 63...netv.106% 106% Philad & Er R...33 13%
Penna se_.••• ...•.99); 100 - Oil Creek Co 5% ' 5
Reeding R fIOX 013.4'; Big Manntain
It Mt 13ds, '7O in. 106 1C63412dSc Sd-st R. 79 76
Pa R ex div. 73 7334.5th & 6th-st R....64 fie
Pa R'Zd ides toff 115 R .. 110th & lith-st R.-60% . 61
Little SR 49% 49% 113th& 16th-st R.... 33
Morris C C0n.... 90 90% 17th & 19th.st R.... .. • .

Morris C Pref.-.13S 140' Spruce &Pine R..44 45%
• Schur N Stock.. 23 ' 30 Oh & Wal.st 1t...63 63sal Navpref..:. 393 40 West Pbilad R...72 723

S N 6s. '62.intoff. 90 96 Arch-st R 29% 30.4‘
StmtraR 35 .. It & Fine-st 1t...12 . I 5
Elmira itPref.. 40 41 . Green & Coates-SS 3934
Long island 13... 47 60 Girard Col It. ....10%. 31
Leb Coal & N.- 51-3; 'Si Lom & Sth-et .R.... ..

North PaR .12. 82X:Hicizo Av B ...

Drexel & Co. quote:
New United States bonds, 1331 104 IICODo. „New Certif. of indebtedness— 94 • 66

Do. 7 3-10 Notes - 104 105 '

Qtuatermarters' Vouchers . 90 93
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness....... .
Gold 256 246
Sterling Exchange - • 245 :555
Five-twenty Bonds 102 DM-

Thefollowing is the amount ofcoal transported on the
..Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad during the week

ending Thursday, ..luue 30, RC

From Port Carbon
" Pottsville

St buyll4lll Haven
Auburn
Pert Clinton

" Harrisburg and Dattrada

Tons. Cw
.15.313 16

1,319. 13
46,009 19
. 5,144 16
.10.999 02

63 15

Total Ardbracite Coal (or week
Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

tibia (or week
69.796 00

Total of all kinds for weak
Previously this seas......

76,140 151.645.011 00
1 124151 15

To same time last year 1,674,809. 03
The followlug shows the Schuylkill Navigation coal

trade for tie week.andlng Thursday, Jana30, 1661

From Port Carb0n........
Pottwalle .
Schuylkill Haven;,

" Port C1int0n...... ..

Tone. -Cwt.
12,70.1 00
3,011 00

21.982 CO
1,70.1 00

'Total for week
Previously this Soar

. 39.544 00
351,43 10
591,052- 10Total
332.015 00To the lame time last year..

Tbe V' Post of last evening says.

Theappointment of Mr. reseenden as Secretary or the
Treasury is .very favorably regarded in Snauclni oir•
elmOold has risen from MI/ to MO. receding to MOW.
Exc hange has sold from Bitl)M0, closing At 200. The
Soverotnent sold at an early hour a heavy amount
at Mfs which le said to have been reao!d by purchasers

storeaprogt. Tho loan mtrateworkingas than was anticipated. The isr 7per

Before tbaßeard- Atamican gold was sollial at2";

New York Centralat 13234; Erie Railway at 1127 @UM;
BodeenRiver at 107; Reading at 193,7:@137; ichigan
Central at 1M; Michigan Southern at (Mit Illinois Ceti

"trot at I2SM01211K; Pittsburgat 110; Toledo at Rock
Island at 100,

- The appeEded table eXhiblis the chief tztoyeinenps at

THE WAIL PRESS,
(PUBLISHED WEE ILLY.)

Tna Wel Pam will be eent to subscribers brmall (per annul In advance), M.......... 00
Three copies b 00Five 001,1438 800Tencoplee 15 00Larger Clnbs than Ten will be charged at the wag
rate, 01.50 per copy.

The money must always accompany the order, andin no fnetance canthese terms be deviatedfrom. a* tAesiafford eery little more than the cost of Darter.
Wir• Postmasters are requested to act Ai agents fotTag WAR Pam.
Ale- To the getter-up ofthe Club of test or twenty, se.extra,con of the Paper will be 'tree.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
JANES NtILLIEEN, •
ANDREW WHEELER. / COMMITTER Cyr THs Mormit.
EDWARD Y. TOWNHEN-D, -

LETTER BAGS.•

AT TEEIIEROHANTS' EXCHANtiE, PHILADELPHIA.Slip 3tohorgo..Cesslday Londonderry, soon
Bark John Moulton,Cooksey Lagneyre, sOOII
Mirk lodiun Belle. Trimble • Barbados. eatit

DIA'EINE INTELLIGENCE.
TORT OF PIIIILADELPInek. AULT 2.
SIT RreEs....4 961 SccrSErs...7 211 Emir WAnut—lit OD

ARRIVED
Bark Oak, Ryder, 6 days from *Boston, with mdse to

Twelta & Co. _

t 83 1 Rash, Omens, .Sdays from Port Royal, in ballast
Brig C Williams. Thompson. from St John river.Fla, In ballast to captain.
Schr F young, Botebineop,lo days from Calais, withlumbar to Gaskill &
Bohr OMElmar, Mason, ft days from Bosfoa, with ica

to Time E Cahi7l.
Seim Agnilla, Calhoun, 6 days from Port Aoyat, in

Lallxat tomann). _

Schr 0 Id Pettit, Clark, 6days fromBoston, with ice tocaptain. •
bchr C Shaw, Shaw, fromBoston, in ballast to J G Jc

0 S Reppller.
Sam Telegraph, Stabler. 1 day from Brandywine.

Dcl, withcorn meal to It Id Lea. -
Bahr Cora, Spence, 1day from Brandywine, Del, with

mill feed to R bl Lea.••

Steamer Hope Warren, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to 1,7:1'. Clyde.

Steamer Fannie. Fenton, 24 hours from New York,
with Inds. to W. M. Baird & Co.

Steamer Vulcan. Morrieon. 24 hours from New York.
with mdsotto W. M. Bahl St Co

Fteasser S. P. Phelps, Drown, 1day from Now York,
with xndee to W. Baird Sr Co.. .

Steamer M. Alasiey. Smith. 1 day from New Verk,
with rase to \V. H. Baird & Co.

Steam Tog America, Virden. 7 hours from Delaware
Break water,.haringtowed:thereto ship Tammerlane„
for Pensacola, and bark Aurelia, for Singapore,
wherethey remained at anchor at noon on Thursday.
Passed in the bay, bark Thomas, light, coming up.

r, CLEARED.
Ship Nonpareil, Smith, Liverpool,
Stemoshipßaxon, Matthews, Boston
Steamship Continentsl,• Sumner, New Orleans.
Birk Good Return. Balch, Cork.
Bark OurUnion. Nicklayson, Rey West.
Berk Magnolia, -Rudolph, Marseilles.
Bark Tillie Van Name. Arnold, Port RoyaL
Schr Hannah, Wall. Fortress Monroe.
Behr Telegraph, Nickerson. Providence..
SchrS NSmith, Studley, Boston.
Schr C Shaw, Shaw, Breton:
Behr Oukahi, Twitter', Baltimore. .
Ear Eldorado, Imsley, Washington. .

Fehr SA Taylor, Dukes, Elinejlarir.
Scbr .1 Lancaster, Williams. Boston.
Sclr L atR Smith, Smith, Provideuce..
Solt? Rio, Forsyth, Boston.
&hr Mary Haley, Haley, Boston.
Schr Monterey, McLane, Dighton.
SehrJ Cadwalader, 'Williams, Salem.,
Schr Lernot Dupont. Corson, Boston.
Schr J 8 Allen, Case, Nantucket.
Ear \VPaxson, Corson; Boston.
Schr Minnesota, Smith, tiostom
Bohr Grecian, Dow, Boston,
Schr Reading Nlt No 45, -Tones, PortroseMonroe
BohrR Field, Pettit,.Alegandria.-
St'r Union. Thoinaa, Bridgeton, N J.
Sir .1 S Shriver. Dennis, Baltimore.
Ser Bristol, Charles, New York.

MEMORANDA.
ShipCromwell._ Crocker. from Roston for Cr.loutta,

wes rpoken 16th cilt,,lat lon FOC.
Bark Sunbeam. from St. Jobn, N B. fors e'Warne,

was spoken 2.53 May, /at 41C, lon alai W
Brig Manlius, _Norton, and Sttka. Brown, hence at

Borten on Thursday.
Brig laabel Beurman. Small, for this port, was at

Newport '4th ult.
Ft hr Mesiot,a Hand. Brooksoniled from Providence

79th ult. for tide port.
Schrs Anne J. Russell, 'lodges. hence for Sico. and

L Chester, Norwood. house for I3oston, at Edgartown

27th nit. The L Chestersailedagain 26t h; the A J Rus-
sell remelted.

Echr Colonel Lester. Perry, hence at New Bedford
'Nth ult.

Set r Wm 11. Howe. Mamie, hailed from New Bedford
29th ult.

SchrCharlesA ()rattier, Young, hence at Fall River
29th nits

Schr James S. Watson, hence for Providence. passed
Newport t)EL

Fein% J. Buckley, Shaw; S B Wheeler, Motamsktin
Westover, Lewis ; Mill Creek, Wood, and abbie.
Knight, hence at Boston onThursday.

MEMORANDA
The monthly table of marine losses for thepast month

bkOWS an aggregate of twenty-two vessels, viz: fear
nitips. four barks. four brigs, nine schooners, and one
steamer. of the above, two were captured fullburned ;

two ern missing, supposed lost; one sunk, after colLt•
sten; four foundered; two ivere burned, and four were
abandoned. The total value of the property lost, de-
st royed.and missing is astimateast $516,A00. Among the
lessee the brig A Hopkins. fronryttliadelphis, for Sew
Orleous. is set dow.,,r et g.g.5.0).); sohr D. 4 F Shan-
pun (before reported Ferguson''Chas ), from Plata-

delphttsfor Lynr,, St 2 00rA and so!. pirdl rtorg, PNtar-
delPhriAfor fkio.ooq-


